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Fo reword
annual tries to record a
clear and comprehensive record of
the past school year- college friendships,
pleasant memories-hut we ha \'e tried
more than that. \Ye helic\'e that I(alamazoo College is unique and c1istincti\'e
hecause of our enelea\'or to live up to our
ideal, ".\ Fellowship in Learning," \\' e
are proucl of our slogan, in it lies the
essence of Kalamazoo College and this i,
the spirit which we have tried to capture
and portray in our Iloiling I'ot. :\ fter
all. college friendships fade, things \'itally
important to us now lose some of their
importance as time goes on, the wbirl of
life e\'cn crowels our pleasant memories
into a corner and there the\" too, hecome
dim, But a spirit. an ideal ne\'er die"
and this is the idea on which we ha\'e
huilt our book, Lea f its pages, smile
whimsicalh', read tolerantl\', hut aiJ(wc
all. catch ";( \ ision of the ~,pirit of om
Alma ~later-" .-\ Fellowship in I.earn-
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thi~
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of 1932 i, proud to

yolume to our president

-a man held in high regard for his freedom from bigotry, his earnest pursuit of
knowledge. his readiness to impart that
knowledge; who not only coined the
phrase, ".\ Fellowship in Learning," but
daily gi\'e
means
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us an example of \vhat it

Ii \e it.
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.\ .. Chicago; D. Th .. IIilbclale.
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Broadlls Professor of Creek.
"·ILI.] I~I E~IILIl ' S PR .IEGER

~I.

S., Chicago; Sc. D., Kalamazoo.

:\ 111.1'0:-': SI)II'SO:-':
~l.

.\ .. Yale.

Professor of Ellglish Lallgllage
(llId Literatllre.
JOII" WESLEY T[ORNr,E K

I'h. D .. lllinoi,.
Professor of Ph )'sics.

Professor of Biology.
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HO~I ER HI 0:-':

M .• \., Brown.
Professor of Frellch,
Secretary of the Facility, alld
Registrar.
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~I.

:\., Chicago; Litt. D .. Hope
College.

Professor of Ellglish.
TIIO~I.IS ORR \\' .II.TON
~I

.... Chicago.
, /.I·,istallt Professor of Jlathematics.
C II ESTER S .I IITII

I: IRN .\1{1l

H. A., j,lissouri State Teachers
College.
.. lssistallt Professor of Physical
F.dllratioll alld fJirectOl' of
,/thletics.
CII.IRLES TRl' E

,OODSELL

l\T. :\., Chicago.
,':Issistallt Professor of JJistory .

Ph. D., Yale.
Assistallt Professor of Trallsportatioll alld Econolllirs.
~rILDRE[) ANNETTE T ,INr

~l.

:\., :\orthwe,tern.
,'}ssistallt Professor of Public
Spcakillg (llId Ellglish,

Qn ~I flY
B. ,\., Oberlin.
illstrllclor ill Phl'siral Edllca-
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tioll, Director of Physical EdIIcatioll for WOlllell , Dcon of
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B .. \ .. Kalamazoo.
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YIRGISI I EI.IZIIlETIf EIRf.
:'I I.. \ .. t;ni"ersity of :'Ilichigan.
ills/rue/or ill Frellch.

LEU T II"LOR \\'ORTIf
:'II. .\., :'I [ichigan.
.Issis/oll/ Professor of Ellglish.
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II. .\ .. \ \'elbley.
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I,EOs IR)) :'Il osEs
II. .\. in I.ibrary Sc ience, i\[ich19an.

Libruriofl.

1\()J:lwr FII.I:\KI.I' COR'd.LI.
J. D .. :'I Iichigan.
l'rofcssor of Po/i/inIi Scicllce.
Jou:\ I rDDI ES
['h. D .. Chicago.
P; 'o fcssor of Philoso/'''y alld
PsycholoUY·
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IRK n III.EY
:'I I. . \ .. TTan·ard.
Willard Professor of i,ll/ill.
I'rofl'ssor of S/,ollisll.

MIllY :'II I' lOW \'.IRXFR
['Ii. ll .. Denison.
Ills/rllc/or ill Edll{·alioll.

\\ ' 11.1.1 I~l

I II,'RY BELOEN
.\1. .\ .. ()hio "tate University.
. /.<sis/(/I/I Professor of Eeol/olllics alld HI/sil/es.\' . Jdlllillis/ralioll.

,\1 lillO' 1111.I.I R DLJ'SMORE

1'h. D., Chicago.
.Issislall/ Prof('ssor of Riblieai
i.i/t'ra/llrc al/d Religiol/s nell/(o/iew.
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Ilut undcrncath, your joyful garb
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To yOU! h that keeps the world acti \c,
Dora/fly J!allflews
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-oci%gy. Alpha Sigma Delta.
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"~ ILLlA~r

H.

Kalamazoo

C"elllislrl'. Shenlood. Corresponding Secretary 2: Chemistry Club 3;
Physical Science -illb 4.
. Will'" all

Dill"

\\";\" fIoRf,n E,

Socin/o!Jr.
Eurodelphian.
Correspondi'lg" Secretary 3. Alumna Secre·
tan' -t

Bi%yy. Alpha Sigma Delta. Alumna Secretar\' 2. Chaplain 4: International Relation s 3. 4.

"Frr.1II force of ha'}it Ill' "'''ufllrs w/.ell li e

A PPELIJOORX.

DE YOl'X("

Detroit

HATTf:RTOX. EIliTI-1

A N(,EL, ALEX TEI'EX
I V land, O.
Chemistry. Century Forum, International Relations; "K" Club : enate 2.
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fails

III£',

BRAIJFORlI. GERALD
Erollomics.
.. E,'cn'

111/111

is

Dc x xr:,\(,. Ax X E.~s

Kalamazoo
a ,'olullle ., you

kllO'W

hOR' to "call him."

D.\lJx. LF.TITI.\ ~r.
E"y/is" Lileral"re.

t",uly.rlcrll,"

BA K' R, C HARI.ES A.
SI. Joseph
P"ysics. Philolexian Lyceum.
".\light after IIigh t '/e' Jal alld h/eorcd Ids
r,\'C's wit h hllOks."

BRAIlFORD. LEOX ARO
Kalamazoo
Physics.
igma Rho S igma, Vice-president 4; Class President 4; Glee Club
1. 2. Ass't Business ~Iana ger 3, Pre ident 4: Band 2. 3, ~lanager 4.
")

BALL. FER" G.
Kalamazoo
FrCllc" . Eurodelphian. Pre>ident 4,
ecretan' 3: Drama Club I, 2, 3. 4,
Vice-president 3; " 'omen', League
Council 4.
'A '''lIdt'' III t'i'l'ry lll i,,'J,: she
she Inn (..:rrs'I'lIIg .
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but a lad::/s

"'/f·lta t,

110
h'IJ'l'£' III£'

DAI·ISOX . ~rARJO"rE E. ,\ Iilwaukee, 'Vi,.

Sociology. Alpha Sigm:, Delta, Recording Secretan' 3. Correspondmg
Secretary 4: ecretary of Trowbridge
H ouse 3: Rockford College 1.

"Tht curfnu shall Plot ring tunlg"',"
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ceum.
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"Tile mall 1.('ho blushcs is
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ri O'
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h('n· ...
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VIOLA E.
Kalamazoo
Soci%.'I)'. KaPI>a Pi; Spani'h Club
3. 4. ecretan 4,

FITC II.
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/'Iaill

,..e(/$'/II

alld

solll'r

s!'''s(~.

U\lifdnt!ss (",'n attct/ds her t,,"guc,"

C ALIlli ELL, \\' ALI.ACE B.
Kalamazoo
ECOIlOm;cs,
Philolexian Lyceum;
panish Illb 4.

Kalamazoo

E,,, ,t/is" Lilerol",.e. Kappa Pi. L'sher
1. Recording Secretary 2. Chaplain 3.
' -ice-pre>idem ~: Pi Kappa Ddta 2,
3. ~: Oratory 2 : Y. \\'. C. A. 1. 2,
Recording Secrctar) 2: Ga~ nor Club
4. Reader 4: Drama ' Iub 1. 2. 3. 4.
Secretary 3. Prc,ident 4.
,

FITZJoH x . LF.O""RII
Belding
Elly/islr Liltral"n'. Sigma Rho Sigma; Cross Country 2: Index 1. 2. 3,
4. Business ~I anager 2 ; Bo iling Pot,
Bu,iness ~Ianager 3.
"Work , galin' Sld"C. u'c)rk. all.! thell full
<ira" at the l'"d."

qul/t' a

•

..

1
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Fox, THO\lr\!'\ A.
£((l1101ll;(S.

Kalamazoo

Sigma Rho Si~ma. Re-

cordin/( Secretary 4: Drama ' Iub;
Chemistry Club; Glee ' Iub: "Sec,
rets," Stage 1lanager.
"10 kno,",,' J am farth£,r Of' fro".

than '!(.'Iull J :(:os

0

II£'o"'£'II

bo:.r."

GROFTSE~I A,
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FREDERICK

Hiolof/)'.
igma Rho igma, hap'
lain 3, 4; Fellowship Forum 2, 3; Dehate 3, 4; Pi Kappa Delta 3, 4: Span,
ish Club 3, 4; International Relations lub 3. 4; \\'estern State I.
".., biology hook til for£'£'Chl'S ."

FROST. HOII'ARIl A.
Hastings
PI,,'sics. Band 2, 3, 4; Ph\'sical ci,
ence Cluh .• ecretary 4.
, I d'lrt' "at Ico:'r my rost."

GORno". :-1.\R(;ARFT ~!.
Wilmette. 111.
E1I9Iis" Literature. Kappa Pi, Pre,'
ident 4, I louse Treasurer 3, ocial
Secretary J; Gaynor I; W omen's
League Council 3, President 4 : Junior
Prom Chairman 3.
"Tile row£,r behind the committrl'."

GR,"'"BO'~' :-IORLA" j.
Kalamazoo
Eco"omic,f.
Philolexian
LSCCl1Ill;

Drama
lub I. 2. 3, President 4;
"Craig's Wife" 2: "Importance of
Being Enll':-.t." BlI~iness ~Ianager J;
"Secrets," Bu.,iness ).[anager -I ;
Drum :-rajor of Band 2, 3; Track 3.
4: ~l. J. A. A. Relay Team 3; "K"
Club 3, 4.
"If'/:at

lias

tJ IU'Cli'('II'" l'ur';"11 is a IIOIII£'
tdO SUOII "~'(ollle famol/.f."
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BOWARD

Birmingham

Economics, Sigma Rho Sigma, ecretary 3. Treasurer 4: Football I, 2,
3. 4: Track 2. 3. 4: "K" Club 2, 3, 4;
Physical Science Club 4; Spanish
Club 4.
'/:'011 til£' frrriM£'.

'lOt u'i/d. jllst «'oolt)',"

11 EY\\'OUll, HELE" L.
New Buffalo
Hioln,q),. Eurodc1phian: Trowbridge
House President 3.
mo,'ari.\· tr£'ys U/,flfI
PII('fJicilll' (aI/not ""ac/I.'

'A

ilOF'TR.\. R 1100.\ A.

"1)'

heart

thot

Cadillac

E",</Iis" Litel'lIll1n'.
Alpha
igma
Delta. Secretary 3; Reporter 2.
I/o ria a
.rlho·.··

IS l,cI"/d

.1

t£'o set of shilling

Dansville, 1\. Y.

EII!!li"" Literatllre. Philolexian Ly,
ccum. Pre,ident 3; Football 2, 3, 4;
~1. I. A. A. Athletic Board of Control 4; "I(" Club 2, 3, 4: Spanish
lub.
rlaSl'l'
s/e/'t."

"fir

HA.\CH, l\A" D.

C.

dominot's

wllile

thl'

('It)'

Gregory
HUWLETT. B!.A"CHE E.
Ellyli,," Literature.
Eurodclphian;
Boiling POI J: ecretary and Treasurer of Student Body 4.
''/:t'/'l'dlc tlllm."

H I'BllARD, J 1'l.IET W.
Ellglish Literaillre.

R'CIIARD G.

Economics.

Detroit

Philolexiall Lyceum,

"./ grlltl IHlCClllll'{'r Ollt of his t'il'ml'lIt,"

KI"(;. Do".\!.o J.
Sodus
Political Scirllce.
Philolexian Lyceum. President 4. ecretarv 3: Class
President I: • enate 2; ~I: 1. A. A.
Athletic Board of ontml 3. President 4: Debate I: Tennis 4; Hea\')'
\\'eight Boxing Champion 2: Drama
Club: Frosh Basketball I: "I(" ' Iub,
President: President of \\'i lliams
Hall; Football 2, .), 4, Co-captain 4.
"./lId the coid I/Iorbk allt/d£' It'aped ill to
life ..

Kalamazoo
Kappa Pi.

"The .trii·olit), of thl' ,nvM{' is disglfstmg.

HUll '0" , Rt:TH E.
. 'iles
Sociology.
Eurodelphian, Critic 4,
ecretar), 3; Gaynor Club I; Boiling
Pot 3.
"Ta'l'cdle·du."

]\CK50".

1\:,,,(;. RL'Tll E.
EIl!!li,," Litel'atllre.

Sodus
Alpha Sigma
Delta. Secretary 4; \\'omen's Leag-ue

Council, .. ccretary 3.
",\hl' cJwttcrs

f'/eosolltly,"

K",,,.

V'CTOR D.
Cadillac
if.coJlomics,
Philolexian
Lyceum;
Class Pre,ident 2; Senate Pre,ident
~; Spanish Club 2, 3, ~: "I(" Club
2, 3. 4.
".J ilion ro:i.dlcd to the: nail."

I.I"UER .\ I"" , II ELE" J. Benton J larbor
Ellylish '-il,'ra lllr e.
Eurodelphian,
(lei,,1 Chairman 3, Vice-president 4,
President 4: \\'omen's League Council J, 4: Spanish Club, ,ecretary 3.
"TI/(:, glau
form."

af

fas"'on.

tI,e

mold

of

South Haven
igma Rho igma. Treasurer 3; Track 2, J: "K" Club.

ECOllOlIIits.
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lit'

alranOl/1 cnme of l'c/1/g 0 young

·~IILI.ER,

Em/lish
~[AlIII " ,

li"ROLl) A.
Augusta
Physic" Si~ma Rh o Sigma; Physi cal Seicnce Club.
. I

lioll

among

ladies

IS

il

dreadflll

t/llllK,"

~IALLY,

JOII" F.
ECOIIOJIlics. Sigma Rho
".1 !'(I/t. martyr ill 'liS

S"',,'

Kalamazoo
igma.
of lire,"

,IARTI", Lwyu J.
Paw Paw
Chelllislry .
Philolexian
Lyceum,
President 4, "icc-president 3: Band
J, 2. J, Pre,ident 4 ; Glee Club 3.
.. II orlis an:. to bt' !fsed o"'y

011

Ireci(,l

I)((OSIOIIS .

~f" SSEL I "K,

BRLTE 11.
Ka lamazoo
Chrlllisiry.
i~ma Rho
igma, President 4 : Glee Club I, 2: Basketball 2;
Chemistry 2, 3, 4 ; Class Treasurer 3;
Social Committee 3.
.. Frif'IIds. ROil/OilS. COif II I r,}'IIICII. lend
yOllr "otl'ftooks.'

•

Pllge 711Irt;)'·two

~I.\R(' ''R':T G.
l .iflTutllrt',

Alpha

Zeeland
igm a

Deb.
~1()(l R', (;<'RIK'"

Eau Claire
L.
EC("'Olllic,'i. Century F orum, Secretary 2. \ ~ ice-pre~id c nt 4: Freshman
Football, -aptain; Freshman Baseball. Captain: Football 2, 3. 4: Track
4 ; Drama Club I. 2, 3: panish Club
I. 2, J, 4: Science Club ~: "K" Club
2.3.4: "Crai~'s Wife" 2; '"The ~[ o l
lusc" 3.
"1/",'(, 1(, tt,jtld my 1II0llth liP, and I lo;,'c
Itl IH'ar It go,"

t. J oseph
entun Forum, President
4, . hapla in I. S'ecretary 2: Boi linll.
P ot, Editor - in- 'hie! 3: PhySica l cience Club 3. President 4: 'G lee Club
1. 2, R()uting ~I a n age r 3, Business
11anage r 4: Band 3, 4.

Pln·sirs.

"If IIc l.NJSn't of raid of b1t?u'jtlg If/, tlr·
ullool, lit: U'()II/d gl'l lly u'alJ murd"r In
,ht' c/IC"'''.ffr)' lu/l."

fill'

Xo picture,

~IL' IR,

DO""L!) S.
Kalama zoo
Century Forulll: Football I. 2. 3, 4: "K" Clum 3, 4: Science Club 3, 4.
C ht'mis trj' .

11/,,1/,"

.. He t(:as tltl.' ",if,Jt'sl monllcrt'd ~"Ult'l'
Iltat ,-" .. 'cr s{latl~d a slrip or elll a
,IIroat ,"

~I LR,"IlH,

-.\>lERO" J.
Det roit
Century Forum, Sergeant
orA rnh 2; Baseba ll 2: Ba,ketball 2,
3, 4: " K" Club Prcs iden t 4 : Athletic
Board or Control 4.
J/ is 1m's.

'·(;I'l'(" ,,~!"

a lwskt'tball and lock Ilim

HI

(I

COllrt.

OAKLEY. ~l t\RGARET

R.
Kalamazoo
Lileral"n'.
Eurnde illhian,
AI~lmnac Secretary 4 : Gaynor ' Iub 2:
Oralory 4 ; ~l olllll J lo ly,,].;c 3.
E"'llish

"10 Ill'

short IS

110

oisxrU,t'

!\I~A

lOCO/lOll/irs.
7 "CS(' fresh
8tlll,l'

B.
Kalamazoo
Alpha _ igma Delta.
young

U/,.ftlJrts

A.

Kalamazoo

£lIylish Lill'ralllrr. Kal>pa Pi, Alumnae Secretary ~; Index 3, 4.
"I /rat'r IWIII ::ral and u·;/."

P ERRY. FORII B.

\\' hite Pigeon

ErnJlomirs. Century Fo rulll :F'ootball 4: " K " Club ~ ; Spanish Club I.
",III hour for tuil. ada,\" f01" s/,ort"

Kalamazoo

ECOIwm;cs.

Philoll'xian
Ly ceum,
Vice-president 3. Treasurer 2:' Class
President 2: Y. ~1. C. A. I : International Relat ions ' Iub 2. 3, Pre ident
4.
"Our modL's', tl't·II·('tI,,,/ucUd, /,joll.1 son,"

I,lly itlro"·

.. f"jellt."

OL'I~TE.\U.

P .\\'XE. L OU IS L \

of today.

PE.'O"', ~1.\X 1.
Chem;strr, Philoll'xian Lyct.'u11l, SecretaI"\' ~ :' Foolball I. 4: Baseha ll 1,2;
"K" -Club: Phy,ical Science Club.
"If.,· a ."!,t'ut /,lax,II(' to f't' too II I.HIdsomt'
a mtlll.

Kalamazoo

t.i((.EA1'T,

DO""l.n II.
} Iislory.
History
cience lub 4.

PILAAR,

Kalamazoo

lub 3; Physical

L,

1 have to

Kalamazoo
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the clinic of the eminent l)~ctor College ,~am e.a. much bedraggled
youth who gave hl~ name as "Cia ' s of 193 1, a hVlllg 1Il Kalamazoo
and as haying American blood in his veins. Ilis apparent problem was
clearly that of being anti-social and refusing to conform to approved modes
of living, common to the institution where in he had become registered.
llis appea rance was rather attracti ve and his reason for comi ng was clearly
that of being a disturbing element to the extent that the esteemed professors scratched th eir heads in perplexity.

I

NTO

Il is delinquency and court record showed evidences of overt conflict.
Dr. College lias puzzled but not thwarted and began a thorough study
of the youth. lIe found many symptoms. such as truancy, late hours,
temper tantrums di . turhing publ ic peace and often safety. Purely a case
of un-adjustment and ilbtitutional treatment was advised: thus Dr. College took him in charge. One august professor raised his hands in horror
and exclaimed, "'Twas the won,t child ever." Others were more compa~sionate.
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Dr. College. howe\·cr. fe lt the "Boy's Own Story" would lend light
to his case. The youth , he found normal both in physique and mentality,
with nothing more than a genuine love of living and to whom conformity
appeared as a thing of horror. Tie wa fond of ath letic, played football,
basketball, tennis and was a track man: all these with vigor. He danced,
sang. and played musical instruments. He debated. orated and participated in dramatic art. I Ie wa~ elected to executive positions and achieved
along literary line,. Yet because e\'ery once-in-a-whi le. up popped the devil,
he was viewed with such skepticism that often hi. good nature was forced
to fon;ake him and he. with much gusto, would loud ly prot st-to no
ava il: that augu;,t facu lty on ly shook their heads and murmured: " He
must be sat upon." and he was.
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Thus he was "up and d()\\ n" through the years at Dr. oll ege's in titution and it can not he doubted that many changes were wrought. Then
uddenly it dawned upon the youth that Dr. Coll ege had only provided
him four years of treatment and after that-the great beyond. All too
soon three years raced lJy and through them the youth frolicked and
capered with Dr. College'" e\'er steadying hand on his houlder. His la t
year! .\h me! " 'hat a shock. lIe had heard this thing they called the
world was rather merciless and that a minimum ,ubsistence was-well,
not what Dr. 'ollege trained him for. There were fields open to him;
he could perhaps impnl\'e ,>ocial condition. he could teach or he could
Cfml iull rd
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'Kew York, l\ew York
June lst, 194-1

Great changes have been wrought in the members of your graduating class since the eagerly expectant world received them with open arms
ten years ago. Some f them have turned out as bad as we had expected;
some. 1I'0rse.
I met a number o( your old c1a,s11lates while in Detroit recently:
your old friend :\1 urdoch is operating a livery stable there. Nice. d n't
you think? II e told me that business lI'as picking up. 1 met I van 1[aack
too. lie is head of the Y. :\1. C. .\. On the way to hear ~Iax Persons
deliver a sermon. I was shown a number of skyscrapers designed by the
eminent architect who11l you undoubtedly reme11lber as harles Baker.
For the e\'ening\ entertainment I had a choice of seeing Edith Chatterton
at the :\Iichigan. Josephine Read in '·Sin . Sister . • in," at the Palace, or
Howard Frost in a little thing called. rather delicately, ". \rti sts' Loves."
But who would go to a mO\'ie when the Great ~[asselink circus is in
town? You should ha \'e seen ]\ ina Olm tead balance on her toe upon the
back of a dashing white hor,e or Brute Rupert bending iron rails. Ann
Ess Dunning and Gerald Ilradford were doing trapeze performances and
Charles , haw. our Charles! wa. carrying water to the elephants.
Chicago. too. i,. a great rendezvous for Kazoo College graduates.
Lyman Williams is probably the most respected gangster since the good
old days of .\1 apone. Gordon ]\Ioore, by the wa)'. is in the zoo. Oh,
you're always taking me wrong-he is the keeper. 1 saw the great clash
hetween Coach Groetsema's ~otre Dame eleven and ' oach Pilaar', Southern California outfit at Soldiers Field last fall.
n my way to hear a
lecture that same night by ]\Tyrn Smith, president of the ,\nti-Saloon
League. r heard the fiery tones of a bolshe\'istic. street-corner orator
whom you may have already guessed was Delbert \ Vhitmore.
You have heard. of course. of the return to :\e\\' York of the great
Antarctic explorer, Ileywood and Hofstra. .\nd you know about the
little tiff that :\Iajor Sabrosky had with the Prince of \\'ales. You will
be i~tere'ted to know. howel'er. that Don :\Iuir is teaching Sunday School
III hokomo. Ill(hana, and that J Iclen Linderman has been sent as a missionary to France.
1 knew that a large percent of the girls in your class would probahly
be chorus girls. but I was surprised ne\'erthelcss to sce Lodi ca Payne,
Charlotte Tho11lpson. II den Warner. I]izabeth Smith. IT elen \' an I1larcom and Esther !larnc)' in the Ziegfield Follies playing on Broadway now.
It was in the Tillles this morning that Don J\:ing was made chief of
police in Sodus. :\1 ichigan. Ruth King is there too- she operates what
IS prohahly the large,t tea room in the city.
Fritz Wolff has another year
as leader of the town hand at Cribhs Crossroad.,.
Did you know that King George of the I fouse of Da\'id in nenton
Harbor i, Ceorge Travis? The 'ame! .\nd did YOU knoll' that \\' illi
Pease has a position \I'.ith the .\ppeldoorn Shaving Cream ompany
countlllg the yotcs to deCide which is more popular- the jar or the tube?
C Ollti",it'd mf rant' nil e hUHdred tltirJ .\' -t l ('()

Poge Thlrt} ·el,h,

In Miniature

You should meet this young man.
Ile travels in crowds, in hal py-go-lud:y partie;, of young people
strenuously out for a good time. lie light · cigarettes with the carele s
flip of fish rising out of deep blue water and as quickly dropping back.
He wears red tie. and pink .,hirl> and green cravats. He sings "the old
song~" with terrible earnestnes> and gu to. He runs ine\'itably to coonskim,. if father is a bank r or something or other, or to llama-skin woolly
coats if not.
Life, he tries to consume in one subtle, effortless Jraught. lIe falls
in and out of love. usually, as nonchalantly as he drinks dago-red before
a colleae dance. .\nywhere from ten to three dozen telephone number
of . nappy girb- ··Girls you can have a good time with," he adds-are
found in hi address book. lIe experiments and toys with, and is terribly
earne t about the tender passion. fie feels inferior unless he has, in that
fine old phrase, "drunk deeply of life." And so he is alway striving.
JIe is a gorgeous friend-to know and not to take ;,eriously. \Vhen
he is feeling good he is wit. levity, and charm. \\' hen it is exam week,
or his best girl is "campused," or the old man didn't "crash" through. his
conversation is biting. his company. nauseous. lIe live from high moment
to high moment. and the valleys between are terrible.
Li fe to him is made up largely o( e capes from the hum-drum of
lessons and books and classes: therefore, he welcomes anything from an
instructor on trial for speed ing to an affair with a "drug" oda-jerkrr.
"Town girls." he has found, are best to know well, becau. e they usually
have fooel. automobiles, comforts of home, and late hours. "D r111 girl "
are fine in their way. but there is always the inevitable "ten-thirty" deadline. And consequently he mixes his potion.
:\Iorals to him are something which need revising: and God is an
incomprehensihle abstraction. I'eople who per ist in mixing up living
with religion hore him, and he shows it. Creed tiRe him. A squareshooter is his ideal, and God must be both a gentleman and a crack-up
end to be acceptable. . \ction is his creedal motto, and Excitement hi
high-priest. He is terribly serious about why he is here, and where he is
going. yet has the horrible c1ear-headedness of youth; and so m),ths fall
down before his onslaught like tUl11ble-weeds, dead tumble-weed . grey
with age. before early-winter winds.
You ha\'e perhaps seen him come into the college "drug" in the mid t
of a gang of noisy fellows. or with a date. Either he i sartorially perfect,
with neatly ulocked hat. perfectly pre. sed coat, dark suit: or he is sloppily
happy in a cut-brim hat of undated vintage with sport coat of an)' sort
or condition and unpressed pants. These are his two appearances, his
two moods. his two lives. He is either very careful or very carefreeand always likeable. He orders a double- chocolate malt;d. a double
cherry frappe. or an extra-large " K" . pecial. TIe will not go by hah'e .
ITe want- the biggest and be,t. ,\nd he gets it. He smokes his cigarette.
with the grace of a Pavlo\'a interpreting subtle moods.
Yes. you should meet this young fellow. For he i, the College :\[an,
or. rather. the ollege l1oy ..... .
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Football
\I'ere not vcry encouraging when Coach 13arnard summoned the aspi ring football stars at the beginning of the ,eason . Il o\l'el'er. as the season progressed,
the veterans Il o(wer. :\Iuir. I laack, and King. aided hy
such men as Shemiot. " enema . and )'loOl'e, del eloped one
of the st rongest line, we hal'c known for years, In the
hackfield the el'er-depe nd ahle Deehr ca ll ed ;;ignais. and
was a id ed by Il achado rian. i'ersons, P ursel, .\ngcl and
Dull.

P

ROSPECTS

The first gamt'o at Ash land . Ohio. was lost due to illjl1ric~. amI
lack of time for practice, but when Grand Rapids J r. College came
to Kazoo to play the fir~l game under the new Aood li~hts. there
was a differenL ~tory to tell. E\,erything clicked. The line tore

holcs in the opposition. and the backs dashed through or passed
around the bewi ld ered Jay eces. After making a touchdow11 we
g-aincd sc\'cral extra poims by o\'er anxiolls \'isitors being offside.

When the lights \\ ere dimmed at the last, Kazoo had 'H'" 33-0,
The first ~L L A, A. hattie was a hard-fought thriller" ith
Hillsda le. Our goa l \\as threatened se\'eral times in the first half.
but the line held, and a beautifu l S7 \'ard run b,' Pursel relie\'ed

the Hornets momentarily.

Pursel
Haack

11 0\\ ever i~l the third' quarter a n.'co\'-

cred fumb le rc~ulted in a goa ) for the visitors.

It looked bad for

Ka lamazoo ulltil the smooth working machine Coach Barnard had

Pcr"lolls

('m:SHR J:.\R .... \RO

Coach

developed beg-all 10 funct ion. Pa!'oscs were complt..,tcd . cnd fUllS
"ere good for gains. and fina lly Pursel broke loose for a forty yard run to the goal.
The march for the championship had begull whel1 a Ili lisdaic iinc!-t1113n was oR':.;idc on
the t'l for point. and .the rcferee a llowed the point that gave a 7-6 \,ictory,
1 here \\,ts a lull 1n the ~1. 1. A. A, race \\ hile the team journeyed tll "'apen'ille.
III. H ere a 33-0 defeat was received due lar!,!ely to King. Pursel. and I [achador ian
being out with inj uriC's.
It ~CC Il1S that evcry season ll1u..,t ha\'c one game "hen both teams arc not normal.
This seemed to he the C~ISC in the A Ibion- Kazoo game at A Ibioll. Poims wcre made
OIl recovered fumb les. plung-es. p~l sses. intercepted and clthcr\\ isc. kick:-.. alld fUllS,
and almost C\-cfything else.

Kell)'

King

Dechr

ll oo,'cr

~Iuir

Venema

The HOfnet line fUllctioned \\'e ll , hut without a \'ail, Albion WOI1 by a 27- 12 !-.core.
The way looked rough and rocky" ith Oli\'et. Ilopc. and undefeated Alma sti ll to
be played .
The crowd [or ] i umecom illg was treated to one of th e bcst games of the year
whcll Coach Truskowski's t(,am frtlm O li \ct came to try uo;:,. Su llo immediately got

loose for a seventy-five yard run that looked like a sure six points until H aack
downed him on th e five yard line with olle of the most spectacu lar tackles of the ycar.
JIuwc\'cr on the next play. Su llo drove the ball across and Kazoo's championship
hope ... looked s lim. Once more the smooth and powerful machine functiolled and a
sCfies of passes from Dechr to Sht111im or Il aack brought the desired touchd o wn ,
and Pef"lon's kick went true and gave Kazoo the 7-6 \·ictory.
COllfill/h'd 011

ray .. si.rty-fi;.·c

\-\oovey

..
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"BIG I,ARS," DEI,11R, Jl '10", the all·~1. I. .'\, A, qllarterback who was
rc;ponsible for most of the hornet ,trategy, He ran, blocked, and pa"ed with cqua!
facility, and was a strong man on the secondary defense. Dcc.:hr\ ability to chew
Ploughboy Cut Illig, will makc him one of the ~reatc't athkte, in the leaKue yet.

"RI,J)," "COO:\-SA!\J)ERS" "'IOO'RE,
ing forwards.

5""'0",

end, was adept at intercept-

Also exceptionally g()od at driving a tractor. gro\\ing grade A. Del-

monte pea"". and playing a drum, hanjo. mouth ofKan, cymbal.,. etc ..

elC.

"Red" in-

tl'nd., to become a school mann . . hortly.

more.
I1t;Xt

FAY LL' DER, 501'110\101(1-:. is a local boy wht) made good, and promises to do
IIi . . play 011 the line ~hC)uld make him a . . trung l'Oiltl'llcier for ~I regular berth

year,

HA Y J)L'LL, J t''' 'OR, was the speedy I>ackfield mall \\ 110 doe, the hUlldred
yard da . . h ill about ten ~l'collds. and used thi~ talent to Kood aci\"ant3g-e on the grid.
A trick knee kept him out of sOllle of th~ gam"· .... hut he "howed his heels to Albion
alld H ill,dale,

RALPH SCIIAL is ~la)lIi1rd Schau', twill brother. He did eYcrything ~fay
nard did, except that when ~I aYllard played left tackle, Rall)h played right tackle,
Halph is expected to fill olle of the \acancies that graduation has left ill the line,

DO N ~I L'j R. SI'~;'I;' lOR, \\,;:ls a Scotch CClller who Itcn'r ga n ,' an inch. He was
tht key man ill the 11llhrcak;:lhlc hornet line. and was ahnlYs at the hottom oi thc
inevitable pi le lip that came whcnever the enelllY tried to ad~'(l llc(,.

~li\Y/\i\'RD 'CHAC is Ralph Schau's twin brother,
This was I\l aynard's
first year of football, but no one \\ou ld have guessed it. He 1)laycd tackle with the
pr('ci~jon of a machiIlc, He' ll havc somcthing to !'>how us Hcxt year,

PERRY KELI.EY , SOI'''''''OR'' tackle froln Detroit :\ortll\\estcrn • chooL is
a promising player. Kellc) has the Irish gift 0' gal>, "nd hi, line of hull was often
bewildering. It wa~ used as a ~moke screen for cOIH..'calillf,! the hall.

I\ ' A/\ "TlIE TERRlBLE" IlAACK '''''lOR, co-captain, alld tackle, played
a bang up game. and \\ as one of the reasons for the gaping holes ill the encmy's line,
l-lis g-raciuatioll is a serious hlow to the effec:ti,'cncss of the line, I,'all has bccn a
~trong. silent man c,'Cr since he roomcd with George Tra"is,

"PAT" 1I00VER wa, another of the S""lflk line,men \\ho trampled OI)POand broke up their feeble attempt . . to a<h'ance. Ilis greatest playing wa~ on
the defen . . e "hen he often regained the ball. Pat plans 10 .... how the younger generation how to hit 'elll when he become ... a coach a her g-raduat iOIl.

"C11 LCI';:" YE:\ E~I A, S()I'H()~IORE guard who 1)laced on the all-:-'1. L A, A,
team in his first year of \'ar~ity competition, \\'hen he threw his helmet to the ~ide
lines, it was always a sure sign that he was going to mess up the next play, \\ 'tHch
him go ncxt year,

I1Cllb

.

"Pi\:\SEY" PERSc):\S, SE:>;IO", wa, the fullback who did the kicking and
oi the plullg-ing, U is drop-kick scored the extra and winning point in the
Olin't gamc. and two more agaill~t IlnPL', Persons is tough, but he can't spit cunes
into the \\illd as \\ell as Deehr alld "Red" ~Ioore call,

'Clllle

Pagl'
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"Bo'b'

~i<..ho\s

"TOUGH-Gel''' BLAGDOX is a SOI'1I0"OR£ who promiscs to develop into
a proficient linesman. lIe has already dC"eloped a fine line of bull. which ought to
carry him far.

. )9
\\

He hails from Jackson. hut explains he i!:i 110t in any way connected

with the authorities. at least 110t otlicially.
ED\VARD VA:\ PEEXAX .• 01'1I0"OR>:, is a speedy Dutchman "ho i, already proving "aluable as an end who gracefully catches long passes. ] Ii, next two
years of competition shou ld make him into one of the best of hornet athlt:tc"'l.

"BOB" XICHOL5. j l ""'R. the • choolcraft Don juan. "ag the cncrl(etic

con fectioner who played renter when ~llIir wa~ out. It was a great pleasure though
not rare, to hear Kick Cllssing rig-ht and left hefore ~l11caring the next rUlltl("1'.

DON KI1\G, a S""I(lR. wa, co-captain and all-~1. I. A. A. tackle.
the h(lr<le~t and !<il1r('~t lilli.'Ml1Cn in the league.

One of

This was hi s fOllrth "ear of fighting

for Old ~azo~ and hi, grad nation will be a real 10"

to the collcge.

Don has a

wcakne ...... for airplanes, and a well de\'cloped ta ... te for hlond \\'aitrc . . ~cs.
"~IIKE" IlACIiADORIAK. OI'>lO\lOR>:, was one of the fullback> wh bewildered opponents ,by concealing' the hall.
II i . . pia: ing next year will be verv
,'aluahle, Ilachadof1a~l c{;n~cs frol11 Detroit Xorthwc:-.lefn. tht' school that produce~...

.

Murdock. Deehr, Addle Kl1Il(ht. and Burrows.
"BOB" PL·R. EI.. SOI'1I0\lORE halfback. tumed out to be lInc of the faste. t
men we haye . . cell 111 recent years. He could p:et gains through holes in the line cvell
whell they wCre l10t there. JIe was c:-.pecia lly dangerolls ill a delayed cross-buck.
\\'l.LLlA~ 1 "BILL" RAPLEY. j n"oR. i, the toul(hest little man in college:
he l.ISC:"I, IllS brute force 111 the backfield and once publicly announced his intention to
get ..\ilJlr and Per:o;ons. ] Iis determined trying shou ld gain him mallY g-ames next year.

.

"AL" A1\GI'L. 5>:"IOR. i, a C1evcland boy "ho played in the backfield.

At

a pre-med ica l student and his. football playing is characterized by a s tashing
method of attack that usually earned him far into the CIH..'my.
IS

. FOH J) PERH\'. 5 •. "IOR. wa, a Aashy hack "ho did ,ome goud open field
1 [e did some l(o(KI work in the

runnlll~. but 'cel~lcd to be d,,~gcd by hard luck.

Ashland and Alhulll

gallll'S.

Kazoo losc:o;

111111

"TONY' SIlE~I I OT. Jl "lOR. end. was often at the receiving end of Deehr's
10111( pa ses. He was the tall good looking player that caught the pass that WOII the
gamc with Oli,·ct. He should b' ,'cr) dangerous to opponents next year.

through graduatioll.

IJope p ~wed to he fairly easy. and gained undisputed hold un la,t
place when the 11 orneb \l'on !-toO.
_\nd then came the final game with _\Ima. last year', champions. \l'ith
an all veteran. undefeated team lead by the shifty Gus,in. This game
showed clearly what a strong. well-hal anced team Coach narnard had
d~\'eloped.

\Ima grahhed an early lead when Cussin', clever running for co ntinual gains, and a good kick gave them a i-O lead. \\' hen the Hornets
received the kick-oIT for the second half they hegan a steady ii yard
march for a goal. E"ery lIlan in the hackfield made gains. while the line
made the nece"ary holes. One touchdown was soon followed hyanother,
and then to cap the climax. (;w"in \\'a, trapped hehind his own goal for
a touchback. The final score was 21-i.
The team lose' ,ome 0 ( the 1110,( efTectiYe men in the :\ r. 1. . \. A.
when King, :\Iuir. :\]uore. I'er,olb, Iloo\er .. \n<Yel and Perry graduate.
Our team placed King and Deehr and \ -enema on the ollicial all-:'[, T. .\ .• \.
~eam.

19 I
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Freshman F ootball

asket ball

lhtJ1~rl. Stroud. Breen. \\·illi"m,oll. Rile\,. Barnard
),1. Schall. Ilachadoriall. ~Iurdoch. Garri";II. R. Schau

Selmacy, \\'arner, Spear. Kirshman. Xeirert. Kuikma. DePue. 'alfas
\\'a lker, !lagerty. ~Iar,hall. lIaynes, Ayers. Kennedy. Otten
Schau. !\orthrop. Dilno, Bennett, Allclru .... Carlton

T

Collegc's frcshman football team for the 1<)30 season was one of
the strongest in the history of the class. . \ galaxy of former high
school stars made up a \ er) formidable squad.
The yearling ele\ en played hut one regular scheduled game. That
was with the strong St. . \ ugustine High School team. The Frosh were
forced to preparc signals anc! the lateral pass defense in a "cry short
period and were not ahle to di,play their true strength in the game. The
St . . \ugustine team won. 7 to O. when Charles :\Iuth kicked the extra
point. It was a night game.
The first string freshman line-up for the J0.10 sea,on was: . elmac)"
Kalamazoo Central. and I lagerty. Kalamazoo St. . \ugllstine. ends;
Xorthrop. all-city man at St. .\ugustine. and I\:uilema, Kalamazoo Central. tackles: De Pue. all-city player at Central. anc! Schau. another regular at Central, guarcb: I\:ir,hman, Kalamazoo Central. center: Carlton.
Kalamazoo Central. quarterhack: . pear. fonner . t. Joseph captain. and
" 'a rneI'. Paw Paw. halfhack. and Xeifert. Kalamazoo Central. fullback.
I [ these players return to school next season. oach Olester narnard
will have some exceptional material in his ~ophomore class with which
to help round out t he 1931 team.
HE

Pog~ Su-tJl-SIX

school year 0 f 1930-3 I has hecn a wonderful year for Kalamazoo
ColJeO'e
athletics: :\1. I. \ . \. chamJllOns 11l cross-country. and holder
h
of ties for first place in foothall and haskethall.

T

1\ E

The Ilornet hasket hall tea m. last yea r' s champil11b. sta rtecJ thei I'
pre-season games slm\ly, hut finally callle out with a tic for first place.
This achie\'ement is particularly noteworthy since all authol'lttcs agree
that this was a season of tough games. when every team in the circuit was
more than ordinarily dangerous. Tight games were the rule rather than
the exception. The Ilortlcts won four games by a one-point margin and
eight of their games were \Ion. or lost. by three points or les.,. The
ehampiomh ip was not decided until \'cry late in the season. Yet throughout this desperately hard-fought schedule the team managed to come off
victor. hy a mere "hade. } et nevertheless \·iewr.
Coach Ilarnanl arranged a series of stiff pre-sea,;on games to gi\·c hi·
veteran sq1lad a good work-out. The team oi :\[urdock, aJl-:\1. 1. .\ .. \ .

forward, the Schau twins. troud, Hachadorian and Garrison wa potentially ,trong if the proper working combination coull be found. Three
of the first four games. with the alumni. Xotre Dame, and :'IlichiO"an B
were lost by narrow margins due to thi ' experimenting. but when the
combination of :'Ilurdock and Hachadorian, guard.,. :r..r. Schau, center, and
R. Schau and (;arrison. forwards, was tried out during the games against
Chicago Y. and Grand Hapie], Jr.. the team was a working unit.

Oli\'et and IIilbdale were eas), compared to .\Ima. Oli\'et recei\ed a
23-18 beating and llillsdale lost 27-20. Thi ' lI"inning streak was broken
II"hen three non-league games were lost in a rOil". Detroit City College,
and Grand Rapids JI'. lI"ere lost due to t he team being omewhat weakened
by:'ll. chau's illness. hut the scores were not bad. However, the strong
:'Ilichigan State team gave the weakened Kazoo team a -16-10 defeat. the
only one-sided score of the season.
lTostilities were resullled on .\Ihion·s boards. where the l\fethodists
were subdued 28-25. and Kalamazoo was in its winning stride again. In
quick succession the r lornets met and conquered ::\orthll"estern n. 1 fillsdale, and finally Olivet 25-24. in one of the u;,ual circus games with every
man out for blood: but lost to llope 31-28, in the first league defeat. John
Stroud and Breen showed up well in these games. :'Ilurdock and IIachadorian were very successful in bringing the ball up to the firing line. where
the two . chaus and Garrison usualh' did the scorin". \\"hene\'er a point
lI"as badh' needed. ;\Iurdock or :'II ike \\'ould usually uncover a long one
tha t \\'ouid s\\'ish through beauti full y. :'I Ia yna rd Schau was com,istently
getting the tip-off. and at the same time \\'as high point man, ~vhile Ralph
• chau and Garrison would hore into the melee and emerge WIth the ball.
The fundamental strength and soundness of Coach Darnard's training was
apparent.

Grand Rapids] r. ' oll ege, Turner A. . of Detroit, and the Detroit
Y. all fell before this comb inat ion that was to last throughout the ea on.
These were ti~ht games. but the l1arnard fight in the team gave them the
victories 28-8. 27-20. 23-22.
The :'II. 1. ,\. A. season was officially opened when . \lma come to
Kazoo. Thi, lI"as the usual touch and go. one team holding a temporary
lead only to lose it immediately. :\furdock sank three field goab and a
foul. and thc other, lI"erc not far behind. hut the effort seemed futile.
Forty-fi\e ,('conc" to go, and Kazoo trailed by three points. rn thi crisis
Hachadorian nonchalantly sinks one [rom the middle of the Aoor. cutting
,\Im<l\ lead to onc point. ()n the tip-off he again received the ball and
again sank it from mid-court with only fifteen secomb to play. Kazoo can
say that tho,e fifteen ,ccomb ga\'e them the champiolbhip.

M,\< ..
Hac.n.lLdoT\at-l

,
Page' ."',xtJ'.l'igh t

Thi" Baptist exhuberance was short li\·ed. ho\\·e\'er. The au"tere
Pre,byterian, at .\Im<l, still resentful of Il ornet treatment in football,
. truck back and \\'on 32-26 in a game in which Cussi n was outstanding.
This defeat lef t Kazoo tied for fir,t place with] I iII-dale, but loca l partisans
were hoping the Truskowski's OliYCt team would be rough with the Oaks,
This year 's schedule was finished easih'
. when .\Ibi on was aaain defeated and shoved into the cella r. a nd the former deieat at I lope" hand"
wa s re\'enged hy a 30-24 \'ictory oYe r the Dutchlllen. I,alamazoo's hope,
for a clear cut champion,hip were destroyed when Ililbdale defeated
Oli\'et a t O li vet in a game that was attendcci 1)\'• locals cheeri nO"
for Olivet
h
for the first time in their li\·es.

As Oth ers See Us !
"It \Va my pri\'ilcge

10

officiate in gamcs in which all ~1. 1. A. A. basketball

teams, except one, participated.

" 'ell matched tcam:), sportsman like conduct on the

part of the plaYl'r, and coache,. and a rea lizat ion on the part of the spectators that
the ,'isiting team had a right to win the !(amc and to expect courteous treatment
were factors which added to the plea:<lurc and ,"altle of contact with thc~c gamc~,"

~

],alamazoo Co llege will long be proud of this famous team. ~I urdock
was named a guard on the all-:\£. 1. :\ .. \ . team. a nd lTachadorian and
:\Iaynard ~chau \I'on places on the second team. Prospecls for next year
are good. :troud and ~lurdock were lost by graduation. but the re',uiars,
aided hy Ilrcen. l)eehr. :\Iac\·icker. Riley. \\ 'illiam,on, Haker and others,
\I·ill certain l.\ he dangcrow,. The Schau twins will he next year\ captain"

Sialc f)ircrlor of f"lcrsc/wlllSlic .llhlelirs

•. [ found that the player, on Kalamazoo College basketball team wcre among
the faircst. clcanc!-t and most !-p()rt~mal1like of any of the teams I officiated fur this

year.

They played hard alld fa,t basketba ll, but werc never dirty or unfair.

The

decisions of the officia l whether for or a~ainst them werc always accepted with good
faith, truly a group of players for which any school would be proud,
"The attitude of the coach has its imp rtant influence Oil the players and the
gamc. If Coach Barllard'~ influence had been anything different from what was
sho\\ 11, it would not hau.' hecn possible for the team to come through a strelluous scason
to tie for the championship,
The Illany courtcs ies and kind consideration shown
myscH as an official stamp:-- him Ci:-. a true sporhman c\'cr wi ll ing tu ... ce that the

'SOh" Shovel.

Oppollent, get fair play:'

.l/i.. lli!/"" ..,'Ialc ColkW

"The Basketball Team repre,enting Ka lamazoo Collel(c durilll( the 'ca,un 1930·
31. embodied . ill my opinion, all of the qualities requi~itc of champion ... ill kCl'n con1petition, Courage. co-operatioll and spcl'd produced a clean. ~mooth rUl1llin~ machine
that set a hot pace from beginning to the cnd of e\'cry ~ame, CominS{ from behind
~c\'cral time::; they defeated oppolll'nb equal to tht'msc l \'c~ ill cn:ry department except

the '"ill to win.' Allhoul(h tied with 11 ill,dale College fur the championship oi the
:II. I. A. A. Kalamaz'H) ddeated Ilill,dale in hoth of their ,chtduled g-'UllC'."
hRt.· proud of I/lj,..;
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C ross-C ollnt ry

Track

DeLl)n/(,. Sahrosky. Richmond. Garrison. Kni,,;hl. Burnett

1930 TRACK

picture ,ho\\'s I,alamazoo College's Cross-Country Champions,
undefeated in the la't lil'e years of :'II. I. .\, .\, competition.
The lir"t meet of the season was a triangular alTair with \"estern
, tate and .\drian, I [ere the team composed of Captain Sabrosky, "Gunboat'· Richmond, "Split-second" Burnet. "Cowboy" Carrison, DeLong
and Knight. lirst had a chance to prm'e its worth, The race was hot-footed
all the way. hUl official records gal'e \\'estern lin.t place hy a scant margin,
\\'ith Kazoo second, and .\drian third , This race started the contr(wersy:
Could Kazoo heat \\'estern in the State :'I[eet at Lansing? The men
thought they could,
Tl Oll'el'er, t he :'I I. I. :\, . \, was lirst to he settled, Thi s was done very
sa tis f actori Iy her are the Ilomecoming cro\\'d. \\'hen the team heat IT ope
and. \Ibion, The T[ornets took the lirst six places: the last man was t\l'O
minutes ahead of the lirst of the I'isitors, Richmond and Sabra ky came
in hand in hand to tic for lirst: closely followed hy Garrison, Burnet,
DeLong, and [,night.
This ,ictory gave the team the needed pcp for the renewal of the
feud \l'ith \\'estern at the State :'Ileet at Lan,ing, There were individual
duels all along the route. but \\'hen the smoke had cleared. Kazoo held
second place, Ypsilanti \\'as first, and \\'estern State \l'as third, Revenge
\\'as sweel. EI'ery man placed. Sahrosky. Richmond. (;arrison, Burnet,
DeLong. and "night.
The season ended with a flourish when a trip to Detroit City College
re,ulted in a 32-23 lictmy,
Sabrm,ky and I]urnet graduate. but the prospects for next year
promise a g()od team headed by Captain-elect Richmond,

T

Barnard, lJaack. ~lcrsnll. Richmond . ... hrmiot, Kling
Sahnhky, Klo,e. Cralldbois, Loop, Dull, Jacksoll

H IS

POf,t" SC1'('IIt:r-tu'o

TEA~I

~lead,

earl I' prospects for the 1930 track 'easo n were !lot encouraging.
Ilo\\'ev~r. as time pa"ed, talent began to appear. until linally Kazoo
had a \\'ell balanced team,
Former vetcrans such as Loop. SaiJro,ky. Dul1. :'I[erso!l and RichIllond accounted for many points from the very Ii ""t , but the outstanding
aspect () f the season was
the appearance of ne\l' men,
:\ Ieacle developed into a
pole-Iaulter. llaack a discus man, \\'hile llennett.
I'er,ons, Klm.e, Rapley and
Jackson all gained proliciency in some other line,
Sheniiot m.ed ,kill acquired
in ,"'ord dancing to throw
the ja,'elin,
The lirst meet, \l'ith
(;rand Rapids Junior allege, was held hefore these
ne\\' men had reached thei I'
stride, and lias lost hI' a
narro\\' margin, rTo\\'e~'er.
the team came hack with a
H'chlllolld
Dull

T

ilE

Poge Sroe"ty·thre.

I ntra-1Hura l Athletics
\engeance against Trope ancl Oli\·et. and we realized at last, that
we had a track team. [I ilbdale
prO\'cd to be a little too tough
howe\ er. hut the battle was clm,e
enough to prO\'e the II ornet'
calibre.
The:'lf. 1. .\ .. \. meet at .\1bion was the high mark of the
~·ear.
ITere Kazoo led until the
final e\'ents, but was then nosed
out hy Hillsdale and . \lbion.
Kalamazoo Colleo-e\ succession of champiOlbhip harriers
was increased hy the success of
Loop. Grandbois, Klose, Dull
the Relay Team. This group
was succe"ful fronl the "ery beginning of the season. cOllsistently winning O\'er all colllpetitors. and
climaxed the 'cason by winning the :'II. 1. .\ . . \. Field Day Relay Race
at . \lbion.
This speedy squad was composed of Ray Dull, Iloh :'Iler~on, " 'illiard
Loop, :'I[orlan Crandhois. and LeRoy Klose. (;rand Rapid'i Junior College was the first \'ict im. and was beaten rather
easily although the time was not sO fast. \\' hen
1 lope and Oli\'l~ t came to Kalamazoo they were
roughly treated; the Ilorneb completed the
course in 3 :-B.3 II illsdale was also beaten easily. and [,awo was expected to win the '.\f. 1. .\.
. \. Field Day. The team li\'ed up to expectations at . \lhion when it came through in the pinch
and ran the two mile course in three minutes
thirty-three and nine-tenths seconds, and brought
another hanner to grace the walls of the gym .

Walker. Bennett. Rut>c,.t
Dilllo. Spear. I\cifcrt, Thol11a~

Ill .. Int_ra-~Iural Baskethall League wa, interesting to say the lea,t.
(h'er fifty men competed on the se\ en dIfferent teams. .\11 kinds of
playing was produced. ranging from the tight defen"i\,e game the Pole
Cats pla\·ed. to the crazy motions the Ramblers called hasketball. The
struggle ',oon rcsohed itself into a hattIe ben.\·een the fresh~llan !'ole Cats.
the Stockbridge (;oah. and I he (Jutcasts. WIth the Pole (ats ha \'lllg the
edge all the way thl'll.
The final t.(amc between the (lutca,ts and the !'ole Cab went into
three O\'er-time' periods before :'Ilar,hall. formerly of Central Ilit.(h. sank
the winning basket. The all - freshman 'quad \\'as composed of Selmac)'.
:'Ilarshall. Kelle\-. :\eifcrt. Spear. Thomas and Dilno. These men recei\'ed
sil\'er l'l1lhlems 'to COlllmcmorate iheir "ietor),.

T

If'OIl

Pole Cats .............. 7
Stockbridge ( ;oab ....... 6
Outcasts .. . ...... . ..... 5
Communists .. . ......... 4
I{anger:-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
\\ ampu, Cats .......... 2
l{al11hlers ..... . ........ 0

Los/
0
I
2
3

4:J

7

Pc/.
1.000
.R:;!
.710
.571
.4-29

.2.1'>
.000

Tennis
Bowling
OWLI XG has become a \'e ry popular winter sport on the campus. This
year's tournament was again \\'on by the. her\\'oods who \\'011 eight
games. and lost one to the Centuries who \\'ere second. The Philos were
third , and the non-society team was fourth. There were several fine ;;core
turned in that show an impro\'el11ent O\'er last year. The Shenvoods set
the high team mark for three games at 2-16i. Rohcrt Bradiord et the
individual high score for three games at 595, while l'aul Stark\\'eather
\Va, second with 551. The highest single game score is ah;o to Brad ford's
credit with a 2-16: • tarkweather \\'as second with 231. and Dilno third
with 223.

B

"L\XDIXG
T/'Oll

Sher\\'oods ............ .
Centuries ..............
Philos .................
:\ on-Society ............

Golf -

T

7
3
0

Lost
1
2
6
9

Pet.

.S89
.7iS
.333

.000

1930

spring of 1930 W<b the tin.t year of collegiate competition for the
Kalamazoo College golf team. There \\ere many promising players,
hut no schedule had been arranged in former years. "oach Barnard arranged a schedule of practice contests. and rral contests with Grand
Rapids .I unior College.
HE

There was an elimination arranged to deter111ine who should represent
Kazoo in these matches. and Sherwood I:orland. and Don :'Iluir. IIarold
Garri"on. and Don Dayton \\'ere the "ictors. The most exciting match of
the year was played against Detroit ity College on the Rockham course.
There were some good scores turned in. including Se\'eral 81 's, hut Detroit
pro\'erl too trong. and \\'on ir~,.-Ir 2.

Breen. l..::in1(. Seh",!er. II ill. Smith. Bon(1. Stowe

.\LAM .\ZOO COLLE(;E tennis is becoming one of the most popular of the
spring sports. Coach ::-Ito\\'c believes in good hard \\'ork. and SO the
team of Captain I fuhie Ilill. :'Ilyrn Smith. Florentine Schuster. l'aul
Starkweather. Dick Ilond and Don I\:ing. found it. elf up against a tough
tweh'e game ,chedule. The \'etcran nucleus of the team was cOI~lpo,ed
of the hard-driving lluhie Ilil\. :'Ilyrn Smith, wIth hIS great va net)' of
shots. and the stead,' and dependahle Schuster. The new men lacked experience, but progressed rapidly.
.
. .
The early season practice matches WIth Grand RapIds .I r. College,
Detroit City College, and Battle Creek College were all hard fought, hut
were lo:,t I~rgely due to Kazoo', inexperience, .\ practice encounter \\'ith
Olivet. last year's champions. disclosed the 110l'net strength. when the
team \\'on a hard fought struggle.
The practice Olivet match marked the turning point: the 1Iornel, at
last hit their stride. llope was squelched .'i-2, and llillsdale and .\Ibion
proved to be just as eas), and \\'eretaken 4-3 . .'i-2. respecti\·ely . • \ll11a:lt
last fell 6-1. and Oli\'et agam rema111ed hetweenkazoo and a champlflnship.
This match \\'as a thriller. Xutl, who was rated as the best player in
the league. beat Smith 7-5. 0-3.11 uhie Hil\. by grim fighting finally heat
I [alev 4-6. 6·-1. 6-2. Schuster at the same time won o\'er O'Neil, 6-1. 6·-1.
Bond and tarkweather lost their matches. ho\\'ever, and the score stood
at 2·3 with the doubles still to be played.
Smith and Starkweather won 2-6. 6·2. 6·-+. and the match stood all
even at 3-3, Hill and Schuster played ferociously. but finally lost lO-S
and 6--+, and Olivet was again :'II". T. .\ .• \. champion. with Kazoo econd.
Schu. ter and Hill were lost by graduation. but oach Stowe had some
good men leit. and ::'IIyrn • mith \\'as elected as next captain.

K

Girls' Athletics

TUlIlbling T eam

Ayers, :-read. Jackson. Renne. Kefgcn. DeLong. Lowry, Scott. Ilaney, Long. Aldrich
Ie. Pratt.

~1.

Beute.

I).

Wa lker. Ie. Scrp,ealll

C heer-leaders

\"ilh chal11pioll~hip footba ll teams. basketba ll trams. relay teams, and crossCOUflU"y tam .... oltl' i~ apl to o\crlook such a detail as I-{irl..,' athletics.
DOll't let it
happen again. Kalamazoo ·ollcgc has a Physical Education Department and a splendid olle under the direction of ~I iss Arelisle Quimby. Such . . ports as lenni .... golf,

archery. fie ld ball. S\\imm ing, and basketball arc included in the program.

R ieha rd !\ ott

F. Sanford, l\. Price, T. HolTman

Po 'e

Sct'CIII)',cJJ,;II,

Don Hellenga

Athletic Board

0/ Control

Stowe. Barnard. D echr
Kni!(ht. Quimby. ~Iurcl (lc h

~[D I BF.RS

CO.\('H C !l ESTER U\ W',/\Rrl . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~ll s:-.

ARLI SLE Qll\IBY . .. . ... . ... . . . . . .

D R. ALLAK

I1 00u;:\

J)ircclor of Physical I:'dll("(lfioll for ~lffll

1);n'(/or of Physical F:'dllca/in1l for It "ome".

.•...•... ... ......... . ....... ...• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Pre.fldelll

DR. ALI.,\ N ST()\\ E .. •.•. ...

"'uc"lly R,,/>rc."·11 III I i-; 'c' of .11. I .. 1. .1. Ro"rd of COlllre'{

C"' ERO" 1\ll RI>O' II . ... ... . SIIIe/clIl Rc/>rcsclI/ul;,'c of .11. I .. 1.. 1. Roare/ of COII/rol
STFRLlXc.; Ot-:E IIR .. .. .•.. .. ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . •... ... . ,."... Club Nl'I,,"l"SCllfalh 'c
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SFtU;EA,\T . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pn'sitinlf ........ . ...... . ~I.\RGARF:.T GORDO='
CII.-\RI.OTTE T1Io\,p!o'O!\ . . . . . . . . . . J ·,c('-prt'siri .. 11/ . ........•.. A~x Ess Dl'XXrXG
PHYLISS S"~R(;EA:;-';T •...•..•.• NI'cordill!! .)'ccrt'1ary .. •.......... ~1.\RY P()~[EROY
ELIZ .\BETH

HETTY

Sl'PPLE. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(orr,'s/to"dil1.c/ SI'(rl'Ior;.o •.............

Rl'TH 11051-.:S

LOIHSL\ PAYX"~ ..... . •........ . lIl1mlli ,";('rrrlary ............ KATIfER1:\F. Swn~T
Ax:o-: NICHOLS........... ... . . . . Trro.wrrr ................. DOLLY \V.'\LKER
ELI.EX

PRATT

. . . . . . . . . . . • •....

IIm{st

Jo.\~ V.\""ERV>.Ln.; ....•.•. , •.....

Trt'aSIO'l'r

...............

C/I(I/,/(I;" , . . ,., •..... . . , .. ,

BLAXllIF.. PRICE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

['sh('r

............. ... ...

Ell""

1 'sher

" .• ' , .. , ...... ,.,

BU)!)\I

.. " . , " " " , " ' , . . . . .

J Et\N

] I OPKIXS

WI"IFR.EII

Ro\\'o:

.\IAR(}ARET LIS:-;

E":I.Y,,

H ,\R"ER

SORORES 11\ FACCLTATE
~ I ildred A. Tanio
Kathryn Albin
~Iary ~Iunr() " ' arner
1I0i\ORA RY ~I D!BERS
Frances Hall
llarriel )'Iose,
SORORE 11\ COLLEGIO
SE.SIORS
Viola Fitch
~Iargarel (;ol'{lon
Juliet Ihlbbard
Ann E~ . Dunning
~lari()n Schrier
Grace I~ i charcbon
E~ler .'cahcrR
Lodisca Pame
Chariolle Thompson
Belty Supple
Kalherine S\\ if I
Elizabeth Sergeant
Dolly "'alker
leSIONS
lean Gi lman
Lei la Bnl\\ n
Barbara Fi,cher
~ I adcline Bcute
Belt) Gregg'
Rllth '\ l n~e~
Jcan God frey
~\ nn :\ ich""
.\Iaric Pratt
.\Iarg-aret Rohertson norothy Ryall
Elleo Prall
SOPIfO.lfORES
J call Ilollkin
Ikko Coover
)'Iariall DcLoIl!-:
Edna BloOI11
Leah Odell
Il elcn )'lorse
Luella Oberg
ZOI1(1 Kemp
Joan "aoderVelde
Blanche Price
Phy li" Scq~eaI1l
~Iary Pomeroy
FRE.SH.lfE.V
I klellc lIock,lra
(jeraldine Burke
Frieda Bradlidd
Sh irle\'
ndcr'-,ol1
\\,iniircd Rowe
),1 ary (ileasnil
E\e1y n lIarIler
JaC(IUcline Edel
Frallce~ Vi\'ian
Vir!-:inia ~IcCnnk
BClly )'Io,c,
~l argarel Linn
Belty Tykr
Frall\.·t·~ Dt,· Kolling.
~I ary .. kwart

.\ntlt:rson

SClltl'

nl oom

I:ratllitld

1! 'oWIl

l:urJ..l"

Il('Long

DeK oning

Ilunning

Fit c h

( indf rt"y

C;onlon

(aea"UIt

J larlH:r

H ot:k"tra

It (l l, kin~

J.\:emp

Linn

"cCook

\!ur'oe

'I uses. lL

Xic hnl..

()hc:r~

( "Iell

Payn e

I)t ,meruy

Pratt. E.

Pratt, \1.

all

~ t' n{t·ant.

Price

Ric ha n l .. on

I{ohert"illll

ROWl'

I~ )

~ul'J)l e

;'. \\ ift

Thll llll ,.. "n

Tyler

Yi\"i an

E.

\ .1 ndn'"dtlc

~I(.. wa rt

\\"alke r
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I1ellenga, Gilchrist, Lauth. Knight, llorlon
Johnson, Kniss, !la-dell, lI:ichols, RllJl<'rl

stopped 'pe.'lking, I lis nine cOllnsellors knit their shaggy
Then llennes Rupert raised his ponderous
brO\ls in thought.
rhombencephalon cerehrum and spake to them \I'inged words, " It shall
be as you say." ~o ,aying he descended from the top of :\ It, I~ducation
Desk, on which he had been perched, and "'ent and spake to the student
body,
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EL:S KXISS

And it befell that as a result of this C(lUI1:-.e1 of the wise thefl' oc('urrcd on the
2bt of Fehruary much crullchil11! of chicken, l11a~hed potatol':-'. peas. and drinking' of
coffee. yea, and after that, 111u 'h scraping and ,huffiin~ of feet all o[ which was
known as the \\'ashington Banquct.
If ye. the people. look hard on :'o()t11C clear day )"C may . . cc the cuullcil in meeting
Zcus Kniss standing. olle bra\\ny arm outstretched for cmphasi .... and a touch of grey
just begillnil1J{ to shuw in hi" ambro . . ial locks.

, , , ' and of course, you know every honest-to-goodness family
ha, a family alLum and Kalamazoo 'ollege does not fail in this respect.
~o-sir-ee! , , , the junior ciass ,ees to that! We ha\e a Boiling Pot!
.. I don't kno\l' why they take the darn thing so seriously, Honestly,
it's a snap! .\11 you ha\'e to do i~ to get a bunch of people to write your
articles and then re\l rite them yourself; \\'alk about ,e\'en miles a day
trying to find some one you ought to see ",hen they are ne\er where they
ought to be ",hen they say they ",il l : chase all o\'er ,chool to borrow a
typewriter. and then back again for a place to use it: browbeat and plead
with engravers and printers: implore the "tudents to send in snapshots:
get down on your hands a!H1 knees to beg the faculty for their pho tographs: assemh le the organiza tions to get their pictures taken: try to get
four hundred students to ha\'e their likenesses snapped and kid th minto
thinking that the product bears a striking resemhlance to Greta (;arho
or Rohert :\Iontgomery: pursuacie four hundred people that they ",ant a
copy of the thing when it's finished, , , ,

About him, ",cated upon articles of

furniture proper to the occa ... inn, may he found :\eptlll\C Knig-ht. Aeolus !\ichols,
Lallth,

~Iars

~[incn·a

110\\-

lcu, Oa\\l1 Ilnr1011 .
the r{)~)
haired. ·upid
Johnson.lll'rml's
Rupcrt, the fieet
of foot. Saturn
Hellcnga alld
Apollo Gilchri..,t.
~lany hay l'
btTll the edicts
j","'urrl In this
aged grtl~lp. and
wrilv it ran he
"'iaid'that tht:..,t'
ha \'c bel'n hot h
wi . . e and jtht.
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"Honestly, it 's not hard, \nd they ha\'e a lot of help too, Robert
Xichols takes care of all the sub,cription stuff: \ 'irginia ;\faher takes care
oj the copy: Dorothy :\Iathc",s ntstle, up the photograph,; Dolly \Yalker
take, charge of the art \I'ork: (;eorgc Knight ",rites the athletic copy and
Ruth :\Ioses helps too, Sure, that's it. It's a snap!"
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J. ~Iilc,. If. ~Iilcs. Scott. Ferrara. I lorton. Buck. ~Iuldcr
Frame. Dilnhof. Johnson. Lauth. Hing-a. ~lcKcll7.ie. ~Iatth('\\'~. Jlucboll
Blagdon, Sergeant. Pa)'ne. \'andcr \'cldc, Dunn, Betts, J luskin/(
elen in the best of homes we find a cubbY-:lole- a "catch-all."
Did you know that our spick-and-"pan .\lma :\ Iater has one of those
jammed, helter-skelter. chuck-full. closets? Come with us a moment.
The time: Thursday Illorn almost any week: the place: the editorial
roolll of the I,alamaz()o College Index, comlllonly known as the "flole",
The characters: one distraught editor, one harassed headline l\'fiter, a
make-up editor, and a Illost efficient proof-reader- i f he happened to remember that today is the day to point out to the printer the lalter's stupidities. ,\dd to this at least two-thirds of the reportorial staft, who are
two days late II'i th copy. and who are consequently quite meekly hurrying
to get their hrain-children neatly marshalled on paper, and you have a
picture of that momentous moment when the college shcet is about to he
hrought into the world.
There is much action but there are no words. The:'lf. E. is husy
cutting out galley proofs: the n. \\'. struggles to find a three-letter word
that means "champiom,hill": the P.R. silently refers to a dictionary as to
how many "I's" in "parallel" and the Editor-well, the poor Editor! He
too has no words with which to express his infinite disgust at reporters,
rep rting, printers, new,. and the world in general. To him, undoubtedly,
the II'orld is Illade up exc\usil'cly of tardy copy, policy restrictions, difficult
page make-up. and-tardy copy.
The Tndex is the instrument that records the pulse of the high-temperatured coll<~gians. Its humorist laughs at them: its critic enlightens
them: its sport colu1llns exalt them: its "Digest" stimulates them: its "Did
You Know" feature puzzles them: its new. columns inform them: and it
editorials do their thinking for them. \Ve ask you. what more could
you expect?
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Tf/ oll1 en' s L eague

L a C onjerencia E spa nola

Ball, Betts. 1Ialthe",. Sergeant, BeLlte
Linderman, Gordon. Head

• L1pple. Snyder. ~lcKean.
.
Fellner, \YhitT11ore. Rrczcttc. Knis!-i. \\"illiams. Young
Richmond, Groetsema, Tyrrell, Baitey. RCIll),IlSC, Buck, Ago~to

League begins its activities during the :,ummer with the "Ilig
Sister ~[o\'ement" when e\'ery woman entering college is as igned
a guardian angel. Said angel writes a hig long letter telling all the nice
things she can think of ahout her ,\Ima ~[ater and il1\'iting her protege
to the Freshman reception held early in the fall.
Then rushing starts when the League sends out invitations to the
Hare and Hound Chase. They usually chase the fugitive hot-dog to Taylor's \\'(lods but this ycar the stately chapel was the scene of merriment.
.\ fter rushing there is another all-girl party. This year it was in the
form of an ice-crcam social of the gay '<')0',. The poor old chapel never
looked upon such hustl ing hustles, such dusty duster , or such leggy
mutton sleeves.
During Lent the Leaguers got together at Trowbridge to make hahy
clothes for a nursery home. Tea and sandwiches were seryed to spur
them on to greater needle art.
In ,\pril the organization took charge of entertaining a group of
prospective stlHlenh. One week-end of tea, dances, play:, and such, made
a memorable e\'ent for the guests.
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Of course the League had tn ha\'e something to do with the ~Iay Fete.
.\ succes. ful year closed with participation in this school-wide affair.

ilE pungel~t,

little fruit familiarly known as the areopogiticus rottenatus, or. II you mlbt know. the onion, is the club Aower of thi
healthly little home group. CharminO' study, don't you think? . \nd so
healthy-looking'
Beside, culti\'ating a taste for the afore mentioned delectable, the
purpose of the Spanish Club is to gain a better appreciation of the Engli h
language. This is done by speaking Spanish. just another of the wellknown Latin cuslOnh. no doubt. Senor Uurt claims that those who take
the club seriously and wish to illlprm'e their Spanish may find the latter
in the constitution.
In addition to the topics planned for each meeting of the club, special
features are often gi\'pn including Spanish lunches with "Gus" a, chef.
The latter sometimes prcsents speeches which are in turn translated by the
self-same gent. Club memhers attribute their difficu lty in understanding
"Gus" to the latter's poor Spanish.
Prof. Llailey desen'es especial mention for his careful guidance of the
cluh in its moments of le\'ity. The club members agree that when Prof.
Bailey retires to his ranch in the Rio Grande \'alley they'lI all go down
and spend a qlliet vacation enjoying the bliss which comes only with a
plentiful supply of grapefruit and sauer-kraut juice-and. perhaps. the
ever-proper spinach.
First "emester managemcnt of the pan ish Club was in the capable
hands of r\ina Olmstead as president. assisted by ;\[i,;s , upple. ~Iiss
Christianson. and :\[ r. " ' hitlllore, IIho performed the \'ariou~ dutie, accruing to their offices with more than the usual spontaneous efficiency. Second
semester officers were: " 'arren Ilrazette. president: Thelma Remynse,
"ice-president: \ ' iola Fitch. ~ccretary, and Stanley Buck. treasurer.
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R Schau. Barnard. Garrison. Grandbois. R DeLonl(. Ke\lcy , \'cncma. Burt. \\'olf,
Kniss, Pcrsolls
Richmond, Stark wrather. Knight. Travis, \ TanPccnan, Ilachadorian, hcmiot, Dechr,
1\ ichols. }'1. Schau
Sabnhky. Jackson. }.Iurdoch. Stroud. ldoorc. Rupert. Pursel. Angel. ~Iead. J laack.
JIoover

Jackson. Aldrich. Chapman. Scott. Switzenburg, Sabrosky
Smith. (hallcrton. Pease, Johnson. Groetsema. Williams, Young
VanBlarcom. Dunn. Crum, J ludson, I loben, Walker. Kniss. Hosking

first actiyity of the "!'-" Club was a smoker held for the alul11ni
memhers during "Ilomecoming." This meeting wa, just a gettogether until eight o'dock when the athletes of the pre"ent generation were
sent home to bed while the others settled down to enjoy a fag and a good
old ,.ession.
I.ater in the semester an informal dance was held in the ,-\ Iumni
room. "'ith a snappy orche"tra and all the best lamp" from the women"
societ), rooms (to say nothing of the d;l\ enpnrh and pillows) why
shou ldn't it he a success? It was.
The reception for all I;reshmen was held to display the glories of
being an athlete especially an athlete with high mark> -and to inspire
the Frosh to better things in their Sophomore year.
Two annual affairs were greatly enjoyed by the club members including the Kiwanis Club banquet and the stag roast at Scotty :\facGregor\.
Of the latter little is known. but they must ha\'e had a good time because
they go back e\'ery year.
There are three sets of champions in the lub thi, year so"I'ut on your old 'K' swcater
For there is none better."
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I nternational Relations -Iub is an organization for keeping the
seyeral nations at peace with one another. a thing which, of cour e,
the group can do only on a ~mall scale. 1f the member, can keep people
calmed in little things, one of its more ardent boo,ters asserts, it naturally
follows that they will be peaceful on a bigger plane. Like the poor, we
have always with us the major problem of the world such as disarmament,
the used-razor-blade crisis, what to do with the unemployed, and the
Chicoleachi-Disjlutatiez Situation. Truly, a grave responsibility rest
on the shoulders of these sprightly young folks, And they look so wideawake , and eager. and enthusiastic I \Vhatever the results may be. the
aim, it seems to this ohserver. is unquestionab ly laudable,
He that a, it l11ay. the club has done quite a bit of constructive work
in the way of acquainting its members with world ituati ns and also in
arou ing local sentiment upon vital questions of the day,
The memhers of the club are honor students from the social science
departments who have been selected by the instructors in these fields,
The members must he of junior or senior standing, hut there are included
in the memhership six sophomore associate students,
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Physical S cience Club

LF.OS \RO

nR\OFORO

,'rc.lj'/cllt

~l()on.\ 11i16. L()Il~. llaack. Pcr~ol1s. Kol1nff, C. n('l .ol1~. )'facitill,
R, ileLong. Pilaar
DUlln, A. De LOllg, \\'arrell. Shellliol, ~Iorse, Balch, ~I iller, Baker, \\'h itlllore.
Appeldnurn, Ciaragc
Dull, Smilh. I lornbeck, Bradford, Frosl, Sliles, ~lcad, Kell ey. SIO\\e

\\"illiamsoll.

"y Ol'

kno\l, I'm really not a scientist myself at all, hut I'ye wondered
ahout that I'hysical Science Cluh. I'ye scullied around Bowen,
\\,illianb Iiall. and Tro\\hridge quite a bit hut I ne\'('I" got \lay ",'er to
01(1", \\ 'ell, the other day I heard them all talking h(l\\ \Ie are all just
one iamily ,0 I said to mysel f that I'd better trawe oycr to the science
hall and get ,omc of the intimate data ahout the Science C1uh,
"J \las squeaking \lith a gent named :,\1 ill's and he said it was an organization. the memher, of \lhich spent their time resea rching ahout th e
laboratories, It ,eems to me that if they put their dials and t\leezer, in
the right place '" that they could find them the tirst time they searched
for them, they wOltldn't ha\'e to waste so much time in researching, \\'ell,
I just no,ed around a bit and then~ they were, all bent O\'cr chemical mixtures delicately and ingeniously halanced,
Rut the best part of the whole thing is the fact that perhaps Einstein .. ,
Millikan" Smiths, Langmuir, and Dul'ont, work right there elho\l to
elbow jlht like brother, might. and not a hit "stuck up" either!
"Hut you ha\'en't seen anything yet I You should take a look at the
pri\ate laboratory of the fello\\' th ey call lIenry I. th e T\leezer Chemist,
and ",metimes the Stockroom Curator, Ill' has the latest in laborato1'\
design, :'\1)" it", ,plendid I There are round \lash hottles, modernistic
test tuhes, and e\"en a private lihrary containing \"olumes cnllected from
high school laboratories and druggisb' \laste ha,kets,

1

"Right next to him :'\Iuir and :'Ilorst' work, It is \lhi,pered that ~Ir.
:'\Iorse will receiye his Doctur\ degree in limestone at ahout the same time
hi, hook on "Determination oi Calcium hy (lne \\ 'ho Knows" appear".
Reddy :'\Iuir, and ,a~, can that kid play football! Anyway , he and Kjeldahl ha\'e made their Ilame mean the same thing so that you don't kn()\\
which one it really i" :'Iluir or Kjeldahl. \\'ell. he can run through that
I,jeldahl experiment with hoth eyes closed and one hand tied behind his
back and still get the \\Tong results,
",\nd then we come to :'I lachin and \\ 'ill ie ,\ppeldoorn. They JO\'e
to use the blow gun, and you'd just die laugh ing to see them, Their
cheek, get 50 puffy: they look just like little red apples stuck on their faces,
Ilut it really is \'e ry dangerous lhing- the hlow gun becau,e if there were
poison on the darts it might kill somebody in no time at all, just like the
dread fill sa\'ages do in Ilorneo. Ilut the,e men wouldn't do things like
that. of course.
",\round the corner the\' ha\'e their staff of Ouantitative ,\nah" ts,
The first desk is occupied, il{, Oil, and under, by a feTlow called :'\Iead: and
acros, the room from his is stationed Pan,y l'almer, the Creat Ilig ~ran
from the Xorth, :\ext to him i, "Cruc" Spring-elt, who is said to be a
famed tra\'eler. sophisticate ami man of the \\'orld and veteran of many a
da\' in the lah , chemical or otherwise. Gracing the remainder of the desk
ancl also contrihuting to any disgust present, is the "Follanshee Kid,"
pUl"\'eyor of motor-cycling to the :;chool. not to mention an exce"i\'e,
yoeiferml> yocahulary all(1 nHlIlogranlllled glass\\'are,
"Other members of the cluh are found in posts at other labs throughout the huilding hut their work is of a \'e ry secret nature sO that you 1l1lht
he satisfied \lith only this in formation that I: red Stites was caught in the
glasshlowi ng la h th rct' times st raight hy secret operator X n. 46xz,
"Didn't that about the sccret operatur send a chill (l<)\\"n your back?
It did mille when the\' told me,
"\\'ell , now that ~:ou know what these people do you can realize what
a fine club they ha\'c, They ,it around and talk on all sorts of deep subjects, and men come to lecture to them, and some times facult~ memhers
talk to them too ,

Maintenance StaB

Gentlemen-and L adies-o f the Library

linn. Payne. R. ~toscs. Buck. Byarlay, Kemp. an ford
~larshall, Hemme" ~lose', ~lerrill, Johnson

here we ha\'e the happy group of workers who keep the worms
from Ollt the dusty volumes of the ~Iandelle library. ,\mong their
other duties is to try to keep quiet in the various reading rooms, and to
top the outward flow of , elf-appropriated hook>. Rut. as one of the
work~:s has so often said. in his highly original way, "It's all in the day'
work.
The library. besides being a place to meet all your friends and keep
your dates. is a place to hunt fOl' hooks. It reminds one of the Easteregg hunt on the White I louse lawn. J1ut. unlike the egg, these little
books ha\'e not only hanels and feet. hut also \'eritable wings. And how
they can scamper! Imagine the chagrin of having to ask the custo lian,
after two hours' search, just where the drama hooks are being kept this
week. " ' iih a little aid and much ejaculation ninety-nine Out of a hundred students will exclaim, "\\'ell, it's time to go home now, and, anyway,
1 didn't want the book. I was only kiddin·." lie leaves. and a single
shot is heard ofTstage. Sad.
The new library is a charming place to entertain your friends. The
lounging room is most commodious with it. large fire-place and deep
chairs. while the seminar rooms gi\'e that much-desired air of intimate
coziness. Really, you must come over.

A

Chapman. Scott. Remynse. Feasel, "'oDds
Balktt. Friend, Lentenie

1 1

work, work . . . \\'ho ahout Kalamazoo College ever does
any work?
The profe"ors?
Questionahle.
The student ?
~egligible. Ilut the Director of the ~raintenance and his stafT of eleven?
Considerahle. .\ word about each of the chosen tweh'e will quickly bring
to your mind some of the times you ha\'e met them.
Louis C. Remyn,e. '2-+. has needed hut one year to show his ability
as Director. The ,hock of red hair. or his hobhy. photography, characterizes him. Second in command is La "erne Scott. [Ie is the stripedsuit man of Ilowen Ilall. \\'alter R. Fesal dri\'es the truck and does
little odd job,. \\ 'alt -ays that the "little." in this case. is used with
litotes. ~rark Ilammond is "the man with the rake." lie also has charge
of ()Ids Iiall. The slim man auout the gym is Roy hapman. Earnest
'ole is the person responsihle for heat ami soft water for the Trowbridge
girls. C. L. Solomon, a ~raduate of normal and a student here, is evening
man \\ hile Rex (;raham run' the night watch. "\\'atch" means watch
the tire'. ionb H. \\'oods is the quiet gentleman of (lids who cares for
the chemic~1 supplies and cleans the upper floors. T\\'o ladies who know
much and say Ie" are ~ Irs. Lentenie and ~ [rs. l1alIett. They fight the
en~ r prevalent dirt in the men's dormitories. ~lrs. Friend is the lady \\'ho
flits ahout the boob and desb of ::\Iandelle Library with her dusting
cloth.
These are the ones \\'ho do the work, but their work is not acknowledged a., often as it is appreciated.
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Alumni Office

Fin e Arts

(1 RTf:'. D.\\'I:'-

purpu~c of the: America11 college is to produce alumni: and if the purpo.:.c of
the American lolle~l.' i . . to product: alumni . it h no less the purpo:-.c of the American College to retain the.: interest and the information and the intelligent ~upport of
its a lumni that they may remain a vita l factor ill the cOIhtitucnc) of the college."
To this end, Kalamazoo College created ill Septel11her, 1929, a position kllown
as Director of Publicil) and A lumlli Rc l ati()n~. naming Curtis \V. Davis of the c1a . . s
uf 1928 to the office,
Alumni ha\'c bCl'll rc!{uiar iy infor med relative to the proceed ings at Ka lamazoo
Cullege through the medium of the dai ly lIe\\'spaper, the 'Iuanerly hu lletins and the
A lumlli :\ O\\'s Sheet.
Chapters of Ka lamazoo College C lubs no\\' exist in the fo llo\\'ing' cit ies: Detroit, Chica~(), SI. Louis, Lansillg and \\'ashingtoll , D, C.

" T HE

"To love a ll beaut\' whether oj Kalurc or of Art. to hak a ll vilelless, and to
rC'IJect others as h in"e I ( ,; Thomas J l ux ley,
l.t'/a Tay/a/' If'orl h
"To know. to hl \·C. to share. to n: ... pond to the be",t that has het'n thOllg-ht,
fe lt. imag-ined. said in th~ highest and richest momel1ts of hUlllan experience-stich
is the treasure awaiting the diligent. !-oYlllpathet ic studcllt of litcrature, til<..' flllest of
the fmc arts."

,'Jill

I'" SiIllP'<""

"\Ye ha,e offered to lh, through the theatre, the greatest thoup:hb and 1110st
beautiiul imagining:~ of "'Ome (If the g-reate .. t thinkers and poet... . Each can hring
sOl11tth1l1g' of hi:- own to our mind ... anel sellses. and teach us things we had not
known or felt before. Each call C111l'1l our mind .. to rece i\'e somcthing: from hi ... land
that we cnu ld not othcrwi ... c have ullder~t(J(ld. The in ... titution of the thcatn: uni \,tr ... al
i~ ready to Jay the trea ... ure ... oi the world at our feet.
By our choice of good and
c\·il we pass judg-Illcilt upon our:-.ch·e...... ~1(ldt..·r\\'ct11.

.11 i/"/,r" T{I/Ii.<
"Yea, ~ l lI ... ic is the prophets' art.
Of all the p:ifts that God has sent
One oi the must magnificent."
.1/,..<, Rllih J)CIISIIIO/,C
"Time i ... man\. 1110st preciolls P()~~c ... :'\i()l1. To llllder . . tanil how mcn of the pa.,t
have lin:d their year ... ~1I a ... to pa ....... on to u ... the rich heritag-c which wc Clljo~ and
on which wc build. i~ a l110st fa ... cinating· and intriguing study. The rhythmic scqucncc"- of time Oil which ma ... tcr l11u:-.ician .. h,l\"c built ... ttpcrb melody and harmony
of sound are the bases of our richt· ... t form of artistic expression. To the enjoyment
of tht·"c delight:-. and the inspiration oi young 111('11 and women to their charm, [
dedicate;: m)" days at Kalamazoo Colleg:c."

If·illis

])l/lIb",.

"Art i:'\ the stratagl'l1l by \\ hich \\e conquer the disorder of the world."
KATIIRYX Atllr"
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You stroll
idly down the walk when suddenly your ears are assaulted with resounding bnoms. shrieking blares. and piercIng whines. It is the band.
The Kalamazoo 'ollege Band! Some way or other when we ee them
marching grandly down the football field. we forget that long hours of
practice are necessary. Ilut it is and twice a week for one hour. the
faithful members rally round the baton and blow.
~rembership in the Kalamazoo College Band is entirely yoluntary.
Those who join the hand rcceil'e no credit or award ,al'e thc black sweater
with the orange lyre emhlem hcaring a black K. The ye.,·us of sen'ice
are shown hy shevrons, worn on the sleeye of the ""eatcr. The real reward from hand work comes in the sheer joy o( playing together stirring
marches. fine overtures. and selectiom from the great operas and operettas.
During the year the band plays at all home :\ 1. T. .\ .. \. footba ll and
basket hall games and makes a number of trips in order to support the
teams in contests held away from homc. The serious work of the band
is demonstrated in numerous concerts. This year the band played one
unday a (ternoon concert in Howen Hall. two student concerts. one evening concert at Lincoln .\uditorium. and one out·of-doors spring concert.
1'\0 attempt is made to have a large hand, for a considerable degree of
proficiency is required hefore a player is admitted to membership.

H

An: you ever walked by the gym on a sunny afternoon?

Clorilltls:
L. J. rum, Kalamazoo. ~I ieh.
Howard Frost. lla'ting', ~I ieh.
Arthur Gilchrist, Kalamazo\). ~1 ich,
(I~. Flat)
Herbert Gilchri,t. Kalamazoo, ~[i h.
Richard Schopbach. Kalamazoo. ~I ich.
Don Broersma. Grand Rapids. ~ I ich.
Sa.rop},ol/CS:
Richard Ilaa,. "icksburg. ~I ich.
(C. 1lelody)
Glenn L. Heikes. Vick,burg'. ~I ieh.
(Alto)

TruHlf't'ls aud Cor"ds:
Donald Anderson. Kalamazoo. ~I ich.
La Verne Gelow. Three Oaks. ~lich.
George Comee. Lafayette. Ind.
Edward Veenhuis. Kalamazoo. ~I ich.
Don Hellenga. Three Oaks. ~1 ich.
lIarold F. Leenhol1ts. Kalamazoo.
Mich.
~Iarshall Rutz. Kalamazoo, Mich.
Alios:
Darwin Mead. Dowagiac. ~I ich.
Paul Lowry. Rockf(ml. III.
Stanley ~lorse. t. Joseph. M ieh.

Trolllbolles:
Richard randell. Battlc reck. ~I ieh.
Wesley Young. Paw Paw, ~lich.
Frank Rouch, Joliet, [II.
BaritoIJes:

Curtis Osborn. Dowagiac. ~lich.
Harold S. Renne. \\'atervliet. Mich.

Bossi's:
Llo\'d Martin. Pa\\ Paw. ~I ieh.
Leonard Bradford. Bo,lnn. ~Iass.
T. R. Spring'ett, Lowell. ~I ieh.
Pl'rCIlSS;OIl :

Bernard Robson. Dan,,·illc. 1\'. Y.
Robert Kcfgen. Oak Park. III.

Richard ~ nydcr, Coldwater, 11ich.

Robert Aldrich , Adrian.

~I ieh.

Or1l1l1 J[ajor:

Dexter John""l Chicago. III.

G ay nor Club

T he Orchestra

Orche"tra thi" year has heell one of ulltNlal tl1erit. The lbual
difficulties with nOll-attendance at rehear'als were encountered. but
despite this drawback the results were "ery satisfactory. The orchestra
is fairly well balanced. although sotl1ewhat weak ill the wood-wind section .
Throu"h the kindness of ~li" Elizabeth l,itchcn and ~liss llarbara ~Jc'" Kalamazoo. this section was a"isted matcrlally.
.
Cook of
The arc \1e,tra
plays standard and classical selections .of real musica\ \\:orth. The appea~
ances of the orchestra: I)1I1ner muSIc for Ilomecom1l1g banquet. musIc
for all college plays. one Sunday afternoon concert. three concerts hefore
the "tudent bod\'. dinner music for one ci"ic hanquet. and mUSIC fpr the
:'Ila:- Fete.
-

T

HE

PI':RSOX:\EL
DexB.\H. nirer/or
,. ;nlills:
, "OOd'il'il1ris:
Frederick \\'olfT. Kalamazoo. ~I ich.
Richard Schophach. Kalamazoo. ~lich.
Robert Pursel. Schoolera ft. ~I ich.
~Ian' Gleason. Three Rivers. "fich.
Arthur Gilchrist, Kalamazoo. ~I ich.
D(Il1;lld BnlCrSl11tl, Grand Rapids,
(Yiola)
~Iich .
Ralph ~Icl';:ec. Conslantine. ~Iich.
\YII.L1~

Lc )'I0YllC Xl'wtoll. Kalamazoo. ~lich.
Jacob Dc "' ries. K,ilamaz()o, ').1 ieh.

Thurston Springett. Lowell. ~I ieh.
( .-lIns:
Helen ~lorse . . L Joseph, ~I ich.
Theone 1',·rrell. Hartford. ~Iich.

Vir~inia ~lcConk. Kalamazoo. ).Iich.

BaH :
John Ra'hom. FL "I yers, Fla.
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Rnu.\"I's:

Donald AndeNIIl. Kalamazoo. ~Iieh.
Richar<1 randell. Battle Creek. :-(ich.
Paul Lo\\ ry. Rockford. 111.
Pia1l o :
Elizaheth Smith. Xash,·ille. :-lich.
J>,'rflusirlll :

Richard Snyder. Coldwater, 11ich.

"BUSY bees go buzzing by" -

no, that',; not a class motto. It's just the
little ditty that the Gaynor girb use to hru"h up a hit on their high
Cs. their allegro moderato, or what ha"e you?
The (;aynor 'luh is composed of twenty girls [rom College whose
extra-curricular intere,t lie,; in the furthering of mmic appreciation. Thi
year the group worked under the able supen'ision of ~rr,;. Cameron Da\'is
of Kalamazoo.
The Club fir,t appeared in the January Concert of the College. From
that date they ha\'e appeared in local puhlic schools anc\ churches. and in
;\[arcellu:i. Paw Paw. Detroit and . \lma.
The home concert. joint \\'ith the ~len's Clee Club. wa, held .\pril 21
in the local First Baptist Church.
OFF[CERS
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Ill' R(;. ,')-ccrclnr\'

VIRI;J:\l i\

?\1.\lU; .\RFT

)'I.\RY Lon";E BFTIS, ..')' IO!l1!

),!\lH" ELIZ .\B;:TII IIF. xOERSOX,

ST,\FFOiW.

Trca.'iurCl:
Jla/W!lc"

E\,ELY:S H ,\.,\KI\,.

LibrariO/l

l'ERSCL ':,\EL
First ~)~ Ornlllos
Dana Brandenhurg
Leah Odell

SCCOItd .)~nrra"o.'i

Korma Price

Leila Ramsdell
Sprague
Elizabeth Shinar
Angie VanderVeen
~Iargaret

. lit;,,,

.\Ian Louise Beth

),1 arg-arct Boyden

(;or.ldinc Burke
~Iar) Elizabeth Henderson
Elizaheth Johnson

Blaneh~ Price
E\'('h-n Rankin
Elizaheth . mith
~fargaret \\' alton

~Iargarl·t ~fackenzie
\ ~ l'rl1l!tte Rogers

Yirginia Stafford

Franct.·s Vivian
LE~loY~E i\"~ \\"T()'= .

A':\':\ Ess Dl

:\:\1:\(;,

• /((nm/,lwisi

Rl'odcr

DORIITHY ~I HTIne"s.
ELl/.\IJETIf S~IITII.

Whistler
Pianist
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BER"ARD

Roo,;o"

Readers
Kcl..,l'Y. An<il'r . . ol1. Hracliord. JOhll..,OI1, Ran",o1l1. Gilchrist
!\chcr. Cranclall. A. Gilchri . . t. ~Ior ... e. DeLong. Renne. \\'illial1l~
Rohson. Ferrara. Dunbar. L. \\'illia1ll:-i. Aldrich

laughter, close harmony, and tune, of "Sweet Adeline"
were wafted on the gentle breezes as the Clee Club rolled along the
"Road to .\Iandalay" on their spring trip. One (If the most extensive
itineraries the (;Iee Cluh had e\'er followed comprised the schedule this
year. The towns \'isited included Battle Creek, Paw i'aw, .\lec1ford,
Gohles, Grand Rapids, 1_'lI1sing, Cadillac. Peto,kcy, Travcrse City, and
St. Joseph.

!-irst Tellors

Two home concerts were given February 15th, and .\pril 21st, and
again the club prO\'cd its merits by their excellent programs.

.')'l'C(HU(

H

'LARIOl'S

Of course, any organization such as this demands a great deal of time.
llowever the rather \'igorous fall rehearsals were made more interestinO'
by being held at somc of the members' homes.

.\ ruch

f the success 0 f the yea I' is d Lte to the efficiency
ing members \\ho were elected as officers:
0

Lr.o!"\ ,\RJI BRAIIFOIUl . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
STA:,,\LEY

~IORSE • .••.....•.• • •••••.•.....• • .

ARTII L' R GII..('IIRIST ....•. . . . . . . • .•.
DoxALn

A

XIIFRS(}i\

0

f the i ollow-

f'rc,odf'"t

BlIsiw'ss J/clII(l!lcr

Assist"", Busi"ess .\IaHU!/t'r
Routi".'l Jlantlflt'r

...... . .......•...........

At elllbers
/Iur;t(lIlCS

John Ran "om

Bernard Rob",ull

Albert :\ eher
Herbert Gilchrist

,\rthur Gilchrist
\ 'trllOn Ferrara

Tt'llors

Donald Anderson
Donald COllncil

Stanley :llorse
~I crwon

Kebey
Donald llellcnga

John Kuch
Curtis Osborn
Robert Aldrich

Dexter Johnson

ReViSl'S

Richard Crandell
Lyman \\Tilliams
Alhert DeLong
Leonard Bradford
John Reline
' Iaude \\'illiams
Ncwicrs
Bernard Robson

L) mall Williams

r

The Drama Club

\IORI \,

(;J(\:\llIInIS

I rt.Hd,·,,' raNI.!

SI'IIIc",Itn'

\S' E~" \)"\:\"';
1'1,,\ dl'lI' 1;,,0 .HII/{'I'fl

Xe\\' member, werc admitted to the cluh til ice during the year by
means of try-ouh whic:1 lI'e re held in :-;qJtember ami again in Fcbruary,
The member-hip and oml'cr, im the year are as (oilows:
tasikcli . . , I [clll'l1ga. Parsons. DeLong, \\·illiams. Grandboi..;. Johnsun. Fox, Shcmiot,
Palmer
Dunnin/(. Byarlay. Ilopkins. ~IcKcnzie, lIoben, Ball, Swift. Sahro-ky, Hoskin/(
Rowe, \'ander\re lde. \\~alk<.:r. Pratt, Tanis. H()~l1l', ~\CKcllzi('. Pomeroy, Ht:l1derson

IIOJlO ra yy JI cml'lr
Full SCII/ester
A~':\

T

The high point in the cluh's acti"itics for the year lI'as reached ~rarch
13th \\'ith the prod uction 0 f ., Secrets" hy Rudolph llesier and :\ lay
Edginton, I n order to succeed in this amhitious ycnture it \\'as necessa ry
for the cluh to muster all its forces and plunge into a \\'hirl\\'ind of ,cti,,ity, Eyery member of the club sen' d either on a cOlllmittee or a- a member of the cast and the success of the play may ,ery rightfully be attributed to the splendid cooperation \\'hich pre,'ailed during its rehearsal and
prod uction,

1

J..:.\:'\

,)'trlll!1 . ,'IIII's/lT

I)rl"qt/oll .............

E!-'s Dl:\ :\lx,

K,\TIIERIXI-

Drama Club started the year. 1930-31. with the aim of so conducting it. program of acti"ities that eyery member would he an actl\ e
memher in the truest sense of the word, . \s the year draws to a close it is
with great satisfaction that we ,ee how nearly we ha,'e attained this goal.
Programs oi one-act plays presented at the bi-weekly meetings throughout
the year ga,'c ample opportunity for all aspiring nernhardts and ~rans
fields to gain experience in acting and directing and incidentally ha,'e
prayed so enjoyable that attendance has automatically remained at a high
lnel. ,\ co-operative dinner held just before the Christmas holidays bore
\\'itness to the culinary abilities of the feminine members of the club a,
well as to the appetites of the masculine constituency and was unanimou~ly
declared a great 'uccess, In January the Drama Club sponsored a tea
for J larold Ehrensperger.
ilL
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I h.\TER jOll x:-,o:-;

Fern Ball

J .:~111

Eunice Boglll'
Eleanor Byarla)'

~\Iarg ar(,l ~lad"::l'l1z il'

Frank Palml'r

D Oll COllncil

JCII1C1lhall P;lr"ol1s

Clcil DcI .<ln!!
Alln I ~s"i Dunning
Barhara Fi"'c!JCf
Tom Fox
~ I orlan CrandhCli ..
Colin I [acknt)'
DOlla lei lie IItnga

~lary

BI.:tty I Il'Ilc1l'r~lln

Elizahclh Hob"n
Jean ll opkins
Jaml'''; Ilo .. king
D l'xttr Johll ... nn
DOll Kil1~

Cf{.\\:IIBCIIS

~ I ac K (,:117. it:'

PfIIlkrny

Ellen Prall
Bernard Huh"tll1
\\':n ifr,,1 Row"
Curt i.. ~abr() . . ky

I{irrard Schuphach
A nlhol1Y ~hunifll
Jo"C):h ~t.asik('lis
K all' Swifl
Joan \ 'amkr \ -c1c1e
Bernadette \'"nTuy l
D oll) \\'a lke'r
I.Yl11an \\'i lli"l11,

r
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r: College Demoslheneses in a sea,a\\' season were ,anql1ished twice,
only to come hack and conquer twice and end the season with \'ictoriol1s colour", The pehbles that these orators l1sed to hecome persuasi,'e
and forcefl11 were hard facts of the "tate ql1estion, "Resoh'ed: that these
se,eral states shol1lc1 enact legislation leading to unemployment insurance
to which the employer -hall contribl1te." I n order to groom the arguersas some of them were inexperienced-contests were held \\'ith institutions
ol1tside the leagl1e: these were dual debates with Cah in and (lli,'et Colleges, and single dehates with Ileidelherg, Detroit College of I.aw, 'lnd
L.: ni 'en,ity of Boston, I n these practice dehate", the gods were ,gain"t
them for onh' one "icton' was seized that one was the affirmatiye (D,
Johnson and 'c. John"on)' argl1ment against Calvin,
On Febrl1a ry scyenth, hoth the a fli rmati ,'e tea m composed 0 f \ \ ',
IIl1dson and C, Joh'b'l11, anc! the negati,'e team composed of C, Knight.
F, (;roetsema and R, I\urgess lost to the "ql1ads from ,\ Ihion and ,\dri,n,
respecti,'ely, This clouhle loss irritated the hoys, so on the twenty-lirst oi
the s"me month, hoth the affirmati\'e crew compo'ecl of (;, I,night ,nel
C. Johnson , anc! the negati,'c team composed of J. Ilosking and F. (;roetsema captured the clecisions irom Central State Teachers and \Ima Colleges, respecti\'(~ ly, Thlh closing the season with a hang I
,\mung the li,t o i the dehaters are included: Joe Crl1m, \\'inthro}l
IltI(l,on, Dexter John-on, (;eorge Knight. Charles Johnson, James IT'h'
king. Fred Croet-ema, Charie" Hlag-don, and Rohert Ilurgess, Charles
Johnson was manager of forensics this 'eason,
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ff7 omen's D ebate

Ruth DeWeerd
~l argare! Li1111

Evelyn Ilarner
Lc~lnYllc :\cwtOIi

Zona Kemp
\\"inifred Rowe

Oratory

Eleanor Kirby
Ina \\'arrcn

\\'omen's Debate team di,Clhsed a very interesting and much
talked of question this year. Jt was: "Re,,,h-ed. that state medicine
. hould be established'" The season was informally opened by a practice
debate with \\" estern State Teachers College. Two debates were held at
Battle Creek with Alhion College. Eleanor Kirhy and [dith Pier supported the negative. Ina \ \. arren and Zona Kemp. the affirmati,·e. On
February 13th the affirmati,e team composed of Zona Kemp. lna \\'arren
and Ruth De\\'eerd were defeated at , \drian: while the negative. on the
same date, \\'o n from I lope. The negati,'c team was made up of Eleanor
Kirby, I ~ dith I'ier. and Le:\ loyne \"ewton. On I'ebruary 27th a negati"e
team won from Olivet. This was a two speaker debate hy Le:\loyne
Xewton and 1 ~ lean()r Kirby. On the same date Zona Kemp. Ina \\ 'a rren
and Ruth De\\'eerd won from .\Ima. The negative team lost to \\"heaton
on :\Iarch 12th and again to ,\drian on February I+th.

T
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The year's squad included Eleanor Kirby. Edith Pier. \\'inifred
Rowe. Ina \\"arren. Zona I\:emp. Ruth J)e\\"eercl. I ~ve lyn Harner, ~Iar
garet Linn. anel Le~Tnyne \"ewtnn.
The year was a successful one and the prospects are fine for next
year. ~Iuch (1f the success of the season wa, due to the efficient coaching
of ,\Irs. \\"orth.

"A XD

t1::'

now. ladies and gentlemen ..j wish ~o lea"e \\·i th. you
one
sweetly solemn thought. that It IS the wIser of two evlis. etc.
Ah,
we turn the page. and find the college orators. Xot only do we find them,
but we actually interrupt them in the midst of their pleading for something
or other. .-\nd, like it or not. "ou must confess that it is inspiring. Tlere
they are. ~riss ;\Iargaret (lakle")' and ~I r. Cecil DeLong. who were selected
in try-outs along ahout 'hristmas to represent the college in the gentle art
of Cicero.
The two representati"es composed their orations on diverse suhjects.
~Iiss Oakley "poke on "Co-I'artnership in Education" in which she showed
that the best type of education is that which permits of a clo er association of teacher and student. pleading for a true "fellowship in learning"
in the cause of better educational methods. ~[r. DeLong confined himself
to "The Romance of Research," a discussion of those scientists who spend
their !i"e, in furthering the cause of humanity. \\'e, like the scientists,
was :\Ir. DeLong', plea. should secure the thrill of losing oursehes in
S0111e great and consuming research.
The speaker, c0111peted in the annual ~richigan ()ratorical League
contest at ,\I111a 011 ~Iarch 0, which was exceedingly close sO that a few
poi nls ,epa rated the wi nner, (l f the fi rst fi,'e places. ~ r r. De Long placed
fourth in the men's divi"ion. and :\Iiss Oakley fifth in the women's. Credit
is due the orators and Proiessor SimlbOll. who coached them and cleveloped a c(lll,iderable a1110unt of Auency in hoth.
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Th e Art Stu.dio

~-----------------
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Hosking. Lauth. C. Joh,I>on. D. Johnson. Groetsema. Buck. Knight. Sabro,ky, Burges
Crum. Dunbar. Lewis. Kirby. Dunning. Delong, Simpson. I ludson
\ Varren. De Weerd, Dunn. \Vorth. _ mith, Oakley. 1\'o\\'ton. Banks

grand old art of Del110sthenian eloquence finds expression on the
Ka lamazoo College campu through the members of I)i Kappa Delta,
nationa l honorary forensic fraternity. whid, has as it" charming little
motto, "The art of persuasion beautiful and just." The rOster of the
group is made up of those students who have excelled in some way on the
campu. either in oratory, dehating, or instruction. The various degrees
range from Fraternity through Proficiency and r lonor to Special Distinction. The gold key is the official emhlem of the group. while "pecial stone
on the tri nket are symbolical of the variow, degrees and departments of
speech.
J\ mong the acti"ities sponsored by the organization this past year was
a tea at Trowhridge and the annua l forensic banq let which was held late
in the semest I' at wh ich time awards are made.
The oflicer, in cl ude :- 1ary Dunn. president. and Charles John50n,
sec retary-treasurer. T he membership i, made up as follows:

T

ART EXlIlBlT tOI\

HAT

I:,\ACTIVE
nuth Banks. Stanley Buck, Donald Council, ~Iarl' Dunn, Dorothy
Le"is. Curtis Sahrnsb. and Edward Lauth.
PI'ojicirllc,\': Ann ' E" Dunning. ~lyrn Smith, Prof. (;oo(l-eli. and Prof. Dunbar.
Special /lislillclioll . Elizabeth Smilh.
ACTIVE
Frall'l'IIil,\': \\' il11hrop Iludson. Leo J. Crum. Dcxtl'r Johnsnn, Eleanor Kirby,
Ruth DeWeerd. "'inifred Rowe. Ina \\'arren, Edilh Pier, Zona Kemp. Robert Burgess. ~largaret Oakle). and Cecil DeLong.
Projici('llc,\': Genq~e Knight.
HOlloI'.' James lIo,king. Fred Groct sema. ~t r,. \\' orth. Prof. Simp on.
Special fJislilcl",": le~t()y()e i\'e"toll, and Chart s John,on.
I'ralnllil,\':

Page OtiC' 1I11111;rt'd lund)'
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here the home of the finer arh of Kalamazoo College. Here
gather those fragile soui- \\'ho find enjoyment in lead)' oi l-paint
tuLes, ,mea red hlouses, and ,ketches (If "Springtime, or Why I'roh ihition ?" ,\nd all in all it'~ a right-smart place.

W

E SEE

Throughout the year. :- liss I\:ather ine Albin. art director of the college. has ;;ecured "m'ious art exhibits which have been sllOw n to appreciative audiences from the cllilege and city. These "howings included
the ,\hbott water-colors of 110stnn and the :- Ierrill photog raphic display.
Situated on the second floor of the west end of the new :- Iandelle
library. the art studio is an ideal place for aspiring young artish to pit
their skill against the rigors of the artistic life. ,\nd they seem to like it.

rn this room wa, created the art work for this year's edition of the
Boiling Pot by memhers of the art clas,.;es under :-fiss ,\Ihin's direction.
E,erything taken together. it is certain that art will assume a larger and
larger place in college peoples' minds as time goes on.
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Activities

Th e F ros!z Frolic

TRO\\'BRIOloE CAHOLS

Greeks had a word for it. They called it marathon, or game", or,
in extreme cases, war. [lut we, in our declining \\"estern ci\'ilization,
term it the Fro"h Frolic, And like it!
1n the abo\'e pleasing photographic display you can gain a rough idea
of just what the alTair is, Xe\'cr in all our life ha\'e we seen anything
quite as inspiring as these two groups of young men, frosh and soph,
haying it out." .. \nd they do it sO nicely!
It's an old Kazoo custom, we take it, built around the local scenic
wonder, ,\rcadian Creek. \\'hat would the college do without its waterworks! \\ 'ell, anyway, ever since man can rememher, the collegiate
young,ters ha\'e met upon an afternoon and engaged in games and races,
There is. ine\'itahly, a tug-of-war. with the losers' climactic plunge into
the chillv I\'ater, oi the aforesaid stream, .\nd the results are lhually as
you "ee ;n the abO\'e gallery.
.
This year, with the god" frowning and the moon in the wrong quarter,
the >ophs lost the tourney to the frosh. and SO tasted-and felt- the salty
brine of defeat.
It's just another of the lively traditions which make college days one
long, glad song,
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fF ashin gto n Ban quet

lights, 10\1' murll1urs of pleasant nothings. slul\' dreamy waltzes
breathing gentl} in the distance. Creat bral\'l, the \\'ashington Ilanquet! [\:in<ia snap' the old schonl out oi ihei i. Funny \I'hat soup and
fish can do for you . . .. make, you feel like somehody, .. , a g,)rgeous
adequate selbe of I\'ell-heing ... , I:unny, too. al)()ut the girls, , , , That little
ll10use of a person that sits next to me in Philosophy,., .dull, meek. uninteresting , ... there she sits . transformed ... ,sleek hlack <iress. long earrings , eyes "cileci with long 'weeping lashes .... I:\,TI ~ RESTI:\(;! Profs,
lao, look different. act different. ... jO\ial. c l e\'(~r, human, You bel, it's
a great brawl. the \\'ashington 11an'luet .... best e,'cnt of the year!
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HUlH or
Plea, If you can't laugh at the joke
of this age. laugh at the age of the
jok~.

lie: "Jluw wou ld you like to have
a pet monkey?"
She: "Oh. this is sO sudden!"

of

Cade's Bake
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Kate 5 \\'1£ t sa\'s that they ha\'c a
fire department in ~omstock - ~hc
knows the guy.

J

j
Stroud: "See that good-looking
girl o,'er there smiling at me?"
~I urelock :
"She's too polite to
Iaul(h. "

•I

i
I

Heard in the Art Studio.
l Ie: "1 10"\ )'our anatomy?"
She: "Fine. I've got my Icg-s all
done."
Ill': .. , laid my tor~o down Oil the
chair and :omcorle sat on it."
She: "Oh. that's too bad! Ho,,'s
your g:rades:"
lie: "Terrible. Prof. doesn't like
my fip;ure."
She: "\\'ell, hope you come out alrig-ht. Go~~1 luck and don't forget
your bones.
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Litt le Tommy Fox says that even
hi, best friends wouldn't ttll him ,0
he Allnked his exam.
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Diaglloslic SUlIlmary of Class of 1931
COIl/illllCd Irnm POgf thirty-.h',',,"

CONGRATULATIONS!

be a business man. Ilut ,till he laughed and raced on and still the "facultatum" muttered and looked at him askance; yet in reality they liked him
and he them and neither would admit it.

B

'Tis needless to say that Dr. ollege found that four years had
changed his client a great deal and that the once misunderstood rebel was
merely a youth full of energy . However. more serious thoughts now ran
through his head and the boy would stop every now and then to ponder.
Then the day came. 1)r. College felt that "Class of 1931" should be
set forth to try his hand on the oft heard-of "World." :\eedless to say
the client had hecome re-adjlbted: yet not passi\·e. TTe was four years
older chronologically: howe\'er, acti\'ely the same. The appointed day
arrived. 'Twas in June and the youth was told he might go forth, and
that much dreaded though learned group of I'rofessors lined themselves
up to \'ie\\' this latest released product of Dr. College. ()ubide another
group assemhled-the \\'orld- not so learned. perhaps. and a hit more
cruel. The youth marched forward along in front of the faculty. his
knee, a little weak from excitement-shall we say. lIe took the proffered
release from Dr. College, thanked him, eyed his professors with a trace
of a grin and walked on beyond the outside doors which closed behind
him. The much esteemed professors looked at one another, winked,
chuckled and m\1rmured: ":\ot such a had boy after all.·'

EC

\L'SE it is impossihle for us to extend a hearty hand

shake with each and e\'ery one of you on this momentous

occasion. CR . \J)L.; . \TI ~S .... we wish to CO\:(;R.\TU I.. \TE
y( n ; through your year hook. "'I'I IE 1l0 rU)\(; 1)( IT'' ....
and we only hope that \\e may ha\'e the pleasme of ,erving
you in the future as we ha\'c in the past.
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ORIENTAL CAFE

Rulh Hudson

Ol'[\: D.\II .Y II .\. ~1. to 1 .\. ~r.
.\ PUCE \\"IIFRI. YOlo C\X RE\I .I.Y EXjOY DIX)\ER
11'1' Sl'r'i'C (/ COIII/>lcic SelcclioJl of

C hin esea l7 d .-illJ erican Dishes
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Ours Is Shoe R epairin J!

!

\Vc like to sec how nice lookilH! we can made old :-.hoc:-;, after funning thelll
through the WHY SIIOE WORK repair mill.
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TIl. IT'S O{'R [[OBBI'

\VHY SHOE WORKS
129 E.
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Prophecy
( 0 11 1jllll cd from fCZ!It' Jlllr/.\'-fl.'llr t

Stanley ;"Inrse, by the way, is a Boy Scout ;"Iaster in O,htemo,
E\'elyn Rankin write, ,hon ,tories for Col/eye Life, Ford Perry is a
sale,man, You should hear him \\'ax cI quent about Lydia Pinkham's
vegetable compou nd,
L1o\'d ;"Iartin tra\'eb around now with a medicine ,how, He is a
master ~t hypnot ism, phrenology and kindred an" ;"1 argaret (;ordon is
in the same outfit telling fortunes, while Thnhton Springell pulls rabbih
out of hats and does man)' other things tll mysti [y the public,
There is no need, of course, to tell you of \\'inifrecl DeYoung, whose
latest song hit i, on everyone's lip" of ,\I ,\ ngel who wOIl the '\obel
Prize this year by his scholarly research upon the metamorplHhis o[ a roast
beef. or \'iola Fitch who i, " 'hite Iiolbe secretan' to I'resident Crandboi",
or oi Letitia Dahn who, although she is not the lir't woman ayiator to
make a non-stop trans-,\tlantic Right. is the lirst one to dri\'e her own
plane,
Thomas Fox is still at ."ing • ing, Ilo\\'e\'cr. he is superintendent
no\\', instead of warden, lolly "'alker is one of the leading e\'angelisb
of the south, Crace Richanbon broadcasts sctting-up exercises from a
Chicago station I hear. \ ' ic Kniss is at another station, lie telb bed-time
stories during the ;"Ier,on Canned Fruit hour.
I saw Leonard I\radford's prize calwas recently at the '(ational ,\rt
exhihit in Phi ladelphia , I read ~Iarjorie l),l\'ison's \'olumn, "Cute Sayings oi Chi ldren" e\'ery day in the Chic(lgo Tribulle, The prize-fights of
"Ruff-'em-up" ;\Iachin and of " ()ne-Wallop" ;" Ialley are followed with
great interest hy Kazoo :;tudents I presume, \\"hat do you think of Doc
Caldwell', ,cicntific treatise on "The (lrigin of Iligh Ileel,"'?
You Illust know that Lconard I'itzjohn ha, a hospital in ,\nn ,\rhor
where he takes people apart to see what the), are made of. Ili, capahle
hcad nurse, ;"Iargaret Sprague, is hthy mCbt of the time measuring the
victims [or their coffim, Leonard has a contract with ;"Iartin lJeYoung.
the city's leading undertaker.
\nd then there is I,atherine :wift. '\ew York's popular night cluh
ho-te", Illanche Ilowlett who directs the choir at Zion Citl, lIIinois, Ruth
llud-on who i, with Scotland Yard in London alld 1~lizal;eth Supple who
is pre,ident of the Ladies ,\id in Cedar Rapids. Iowa, Let's see now,
I)atricia Richardson is running for the go\'ernor,hip of Texas, isn't
she' ,\nd Florence Williams is conducting a school in the East to tt'ain
rohot- ior hell-boy SC1"\ ice, I, it true that Juliet Iluhhard\' lectures in
Russia \\'ere suppressed hy the goyernment because of their radical nature?
ls ;\larian Schrier still with Beehe in the South Seas? You know . r
suppose, that Dick Jack-oil is "studying art" in I'aris, that ;\Iargaret
()akle~ is the L', S, ,\mbassac\or to ,\hyssinia. anel that Elizaheth Sergeant
h dean of \ a",ar College,
Thel"'ve surety done well 1)\' our Xell!
(;i\l; my ("(-gal:<" to your on'ly highly respected clean. Iloward IIooyer,
Yours truly,
,1[1', Quirks also (Olll/HOIII"
',,/07\,11 (IS ,\Jr, SII/irks,
'
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Opt ical illu .. ion't
"I gue" I just lost another pupil:'
,aid the Pro f. as hi s glass eye rolled
down the kitchen sink.

,,[ hear :'lIar) Dunn gut hauled up
bcfore Student enate for cheating,"
"Honestly?"
" . ure, she got caught looking out
o f a window in an a:,tron o my exam,"

Coach Barnard has alway... WOI1dered why people spend monel for a
circlIs when they can watch foot hall
practice for nothing.
The haughty enior girl ,niffed disdainfully as the tiny Fre.,hm<ln cut
in .

"And just whY did you have to

cut in when I \\'a~ dancin,g?" ... he in quired nastily.
The Freshman hung hi, head with
:-.hame. "I'm so rry, ma'am. hut J'm
\\ orking my way through college and
your partner wa~ waving a 6n' do llar
bill at me."
Scrub : "Is the captain dnublc-jointed. sir ?"
Coach: "No . \\hy ?"
crub: "j just broke hi, leg then,"
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Arcadia Creke scene,
"What's the cheering for?
OI11Cone rescued?"
" 1\:0, they ju't ducked the OI1('-l11an
hand,"
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Index Reporter: "That professor
scnt me to in terv iew said he had

YOU

ilOthillg to say."
Ed Lauth: "ITold it dO\Il' to a colUTl1l1 and a hal f."

A. M, TODD CO.

Chuck Schau: "Say, what you hit

me for?"
Len Brad lord: ''\' ou insulted m)'
gir l."
The Former: '' \\'In, all r said was
that she danced like zephyr,"
The Latter: "Oh, [ beg your pardon, 1 thought you ,aid hei I er."
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"Ta lk about popularity!
Every
time \Yin Hudson appears at Trowbridge he is greeted by loud huzzah,,"
"Oh, don't mi sj udge them, They're
quite J1ice gir ls, rea lly."
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Friends -

th e Students:

" 'e've heartily appreciated your patronage, '''e've , incerely
"alued your friendship and good \\'i II , ,\n<l it is our earne,t
wish, as another year clo,es, that (l UI' pleasant relations may
continue with you, a, alumni or as returning students; and
with succeeding ge nerations of Kazoo scholars,
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KaLOInazoo's L eading Playhouses
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FULLER
THEATER
POPCLAR

STATE
TIIE,\TER
Burdick and Lo\'ell

TALKIl'G

PICTURE
E:",\TERT:\I :-."ME:O\T

AI Pol'/llar
Priers
Continuous
I :00 - 11:00 p, :\L

CAPITOL
ts,

5 t' l'FR-St RE.: "

TIIE,\T ER
Sou th Street

PR ESEXTATIO;-\S

Paralling with the
,,"orld', Great Talking
Picture Releases
Organ Overture
elect ,' hort Subjects

P0l'/llur Pr;n's

ee the
L /\T EST TALKING

PICTt ' RJo::;

lIere Each Week
C ntinuous Performance

P0l',dar Priers

VI IT TIlE BUTTERFIELD THEATER
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Stay and Dine at th e
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COLUMBIA HOTEL
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While in K alamazoo, Michigan
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THE iVI 0 DERN SPECIALIST
temperately, li\ing a" wisely a, we know we ,hould li\'e. goes
far toward promoting health and attaining a ripe old age. lIut
none of us can be specialist- in e\'erything, \\'e ha\'e to focus our
main thotwht and efTort on the prohlem of making a li\'ing, whether in
law, husil;ess. engineering, teaching, as mechanic. artisan. farmer or
what not. \ \'e cannot hope to e\'en hegin to ma,ter the prohlem of
I fea lt h as the Physician and Dentist master it. )Jo matter ho\\' much
we pride ou rseh'es on our appa rent, success in looking after ntll: hodily
welfare, neglect to consult a l'hYSlclan and DentISt re~ular l Y.h more
dangerous than it i, for a nO\'ice to dri\'e an automoh lle contlnu(lu,I~'
without a periodic inspection hy a ski lled mechamc, In both cases the
inspection hy the auto mechanic and the inspeclt~Hl hy the l'hysKlan
and Dentist. pren~nh the breakdown of the machtt1e and ',l\'e, money
as well.
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C ompliments
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KALAMAZOO '
PROGRESSIVE
Building and Loan
Association
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RYDER COAL CO.
He: "Am I good? Why. I'm AIIAmerican,"
She: "00000, I ,imply adore I ndiaIl5."

~I rs. Ste,ens: "\\'hat is the complaint."
Sn\'(lcr: "The bathroom faucet

Genui ne Semet- olvay Coke

I
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won't run; would you mind ha\'ing-

the hole in Ihe roof shifted o\'er the
tub ?"
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U:\ DERST. \:\ D that it i;; not financially easy just
noll' to keep the pot boiling.

No good . \m erican

\\'ould dare sugge<;t a sma ll er pot or a 10ll'er temperature.

"\\' hich means. T suppo,e, that we are idealists.

H 07"C'i}('r, taking [or granted this. tandard . \merican trait. I ha\e great admiration [or the Iloiling Pot
staff II'ho-e memher., are lI'orking hard and loyally to
produce an annual that \\ ill do credit to Kalamazoo
College.
To 1I0id capti\'e for memory some o[ the Reeting

cha I'm () f college life, to cartoon ou l' o\'er-seriousness
and to Sl\1'\'ey the vast domain of ',"(udent activities"
is no small task.

Those II'ho can do that lI'ell and who

can collect the price from the student body gi\'e proof
of efficiency quite ahme the a\erage.
J/ is lIeus.wry tn ,ay that in addition to the spread

of acti\'ities di-played so splendidly in these pages, we
ha\e the trunk ihelf : deep rooted, sturd y,

ndurin(! :

Kalamazoo Co\lege . . \ I'c\loll',hip in Learning .
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"If Edison "Iuccced:-i ill enabling a\'iators to see through the fog maybe
he can help the l'ollege ,tudenh,"
For thu"It: who

lik~

Terrible: "~Iay I hold your PalmOlive."
Joke: "Xot on your Life-Buoy."

Sabrosky says that he who laughs
first gets the "A,"

1,,\1. .\ M \ZOO
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An A that \\ ill not get disease
From keepillg company "ith E.'So
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Lady (in aerial cahle car): "Oh
dear, Oh dear, \\ hat would become of
me if the cable broke?"
Conductor: "That wOllld depend on
how you lin'd YOllr pao.;.t life, madame,"
English Prnfbsor: "Arc Hlll familiar with John ~la,cfiel(I?"
Trowbridg,(· Lass: "Sir, T am nc\·er
familiar with a1lVUllc."
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JOHNSON'S
SPOTLESS
MARKET
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, tasikelis: "Ah, I live in Zi n itl',
YOU c\'er becn there?"
Cald-well: "Oh yes, I spent a week
there one aftcrnoon,"
Did you ever stop to think \\ hat
might happen to Amer ican history if
the British soldiers at Bunker !lill
han had bloodshot eyes?
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Englishman draws forth a sovereign and announces: "Behold the face
of the king that made my grandfather
a lord:'
American draws forth a nickel and
says: "Pipe the mug of the redskin
that made my grand father an ange1."
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in
1879
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in 53 cities
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Someone says that the national
them of France is .. Wl'et Sou."

an~

o-ed (to librarian): "r want that
cre\\ story by Ibanez,"
Librarian: "What?"
Co-cd: "Yes, 'The Four Oar'men.'''
And then again we might sugg.,t
that the new planet be called "HatCheck" because it took so long to find,
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Fella: "Let's go outside,"
Gal: "Wait'll I b low my nose,"
Fella: "Aw, come on out. Let the
Ilind blow it."
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DOUBLED,\Y BROTHER
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OMP,\X\'

241 East Michigan Avenue
Kalamazoo, ~tichigan
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luclent necess ItIes o[ every de- I
scription including:
i
.Yale Books
i
FOlll/tail/ Pells
i
Pel/cils
•
M ell/or)' Books
I
tatiol/er},
I

II
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PUg(' Olll' IIlordred FOI t.\',f()lIr
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353-357 Portage Street
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Bro phy Chevrolet C o.

A's
[ fear that r sha ll never lav
Low the 1m-ely mark of A:

fool. \\ ill Ket m) E toda)
But only g-rinds can make an A,

I
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I The Richman Brothers !

Pansy Persons says that a skeleton
is a mao with his insides out and his
outs ides off,

r.

!

, an d'·I
:Made in our o\\'n [actone
sold di rect to you-no middIe - ma n's profit.
i

I

Just a dry good, dca ler', daughter
but she sure had her notion"

Exam exempt. to write this rhyme,

.
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The class rush"Ring, rang. rung."

" 'hose acquisition leaves me t ime

I
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Baach's door sign,
"Some do ~ow and some do reap,
But I am ,Ieepy so let me sleep,"

An A that iroll> out all ill,
And g laddens p" who pa), the bills

I

RICHI\1AN'S
!I
I:
CLOTHES!I

carpenter ?"
"Yea, he plays the tuba four."

An A that ,houl> that T am wi,e
Because it pays to advertise:

i

I
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thi ... kind,

Heaven,"
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"Do vou kno\\ we have a Illu"iical

Kt\EW NO BETTER
Deceased
hicagoan (in the hereafter): " \\'ell, we ll, 'I) th is is Heaven, Certa ilily is a wonderful place
all right!"
Spirit \ '"ice: "_ hhhh, this isn't
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The :-.citllcl' twins - elcctricit) in
hair and R(lS on the ~tomach.

KALA:\IAZOO CLEARING HOUSE
ASSOCIATION

Lady (in drug ,tore) : "I',"e reall),
iorgotu:n what 1 came after."
Tact i 111 Clerk: .. Li~tcrine. ma'am ?"

T.

-1-316

Trate Citizen: "Officer, top that
man-he's a bootlegger!"
COil: "l\ow, don't get excited!
There' lI be another along in a minute:'
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Bank of Kalamazoo
Home Savings Bank
F irst National Bank
and Trust Company

vYHEELER -BLANEY COl\lPA Y
Plumbing, H eating and
V el1tilati 17 g E n,[[i neers

A(jT()~L \ T [ C

FIRE

PROTECTIO~

Dial Phone 151
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O. F. MILLER CO.
DUiLDERS OF TIlE

Minnie Mandelle Library
Arthur C . Tredway Gymnasium

New Science Hall
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Quality Jl1aterials at Sensible Prices
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H OLESAI;E

Plumbing, H eating, St eam,
Mill and [17 ell Supplies
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"Say It Wilh Flowers"

FLOWER

. \I.W .\\"5 PLE,\5E

I
II
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VANDERSALM'S I
Flower Shot)
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A LABEL
T hat Assures
Y ou
Satis/artioll
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FOR EVERY
PURPOSE

I

Land, Sea or Sky

0 17

I
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"l\ow 11r. ~[llrdock." said Simp;on, "Plea,e I)ut into modern English
what Juliet said to Romeo when she
met him in the balcony,"
"You mean, sir. what a girl would
~av no\\ under those circumstances ?'/
:·Yes. t. l r. ).[ure!ock."
" \\' ell , it woule! he something like
thi s: 'Gee, Big Boy, cou ldn't )'0\1 get
seals in the orchc~tra row?'
II

Ruth Bailey: "J \\,a",'t going 40
miles an hour. nor 30. not even 20."
COl): "Hold on there; you'll be
backing into something,"

·
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~liss Tanis to Red ~I oore, the hero:
"Register rage! Rage! Act like you
were a football star and had to pay
for a meal!"
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EW BURDICK
HOTEL
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OF THE REALLY

HOTELS IN
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PlIOXE

\,1 IT OUR NEW

11 r. ~lcKec: "Why were you out 0
late la ,t night'"
Prcntice: "A fter the dance Bobbie
wanted some pop-corn and we had to
drive all over town to find any:'
l op: "And I suppose you used the
hairpins I found to pick your teeth."

CAFETERIA

The Large;,t and Fine t in the
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PROGRESSIVE SHOE SHOP
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Fin e Sho e R epairing
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i

. A.
630 Locust

4161
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Kalamazoo, Mich.
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Ilarl110ny between Excellence and
Price is always found ill the many
lines of paper handled by this national
organization.

BERMINGHAM Be
PROSSER CO.
NEW YORK • KANSAS ClfY
KALAMAZOO
CHICACO
CRAND RAPIDS
CLEVELANO

TilE B & P LINE
Blotting. Bond and Book L")apers
Canlboards. Coated and (~o\'er Papers
Taf{ Board!5. Thin and TOIlet Papers
,,' rlling and \\"rapl1ing Pal)e rS
Scaling Tal)e and Straw Hoard
r.ed~er and L."lbel Papers
Envelope.. CUI1ll11ecl Papers Krafl P31)erS
~llIncograph Papers
P aper Towel"
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Prompt

Lou11deri11 g

C ourt eous

Dry Clea11 ing

S ervice

Pressi11g

At All

Rugs Shamp ooed

Tim es
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EE OUR KAL.\:\l l \ZOO

OLLEGE REPRE-

ENTA TI\ 'E FOR EFFJClENT .'ND RAPID
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KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY CO.
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FINE

Fireproof COllstruction
High Class Dillillg Room
Sen ice a La Carte alld
Table D' Hate
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BETTY CO-ED
\\-ith ukulele accompaniment:
Bett" Co-cd is >cared before her
filial>,

I

In Chemist .. \' she finds her knowledge nit. fessors.

Their hearh are hard; "She shall
not pass," they :-iaicl.

Betty Co-cd has got to make her
grades this term.
Or Kalamazoo may be minlls Betty

t

I

t

:T.\TIOXERY

ORP .

I

I

I!

Cn-ed.

JIe was as
ing' eclncated
a g'ood
heel "'as his

w,,,

plain as all o ld shoe. beat Oxford. IIis mother
lei soul, but ah, what a
father.

t

+ 1- "- "- .'_0_'- '._--,-,,- ..- .._
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Amos last nig-ht.'·

Kingfish: "Amos "ho:"
A saxophone is produced in America e,'('ry fort\' seconds-so we are
told. It' was estimated that if the\'
\\l~ rt.· all piled in one place in the _ a'hara Desert. it would be a g'ood idea.

I

And wouldn't it be a shame if \ 'ic
Kniss fell '''leep during the comlTIl.'IlCl' mClll t..'xcrciscs bccc:tu"'c he COUllted the sheepskins?
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Fine ~:~>:in~,,:.:~~~,=~ Sh,~~::peare
HOllor Sold"

~)~-g~
.

417 North Pitcher Street - Kalamazoo, Michigan
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And): "I had an a"fu l time "ith
Andy: "A mosquito."

"Hollor Built -

I

i

Dh isioll of
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Company

Betty Cu-eel is a Rop in Economic.,

I

'1

Stationery

Bem Co-cd I"" nc,'cr learncd her
EIIglish Lit,

Bett)' Co-ed's a smilc for her pro-

I

I Kalamazoo
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And then there was the absent-minded professor, who flunked the football player anti passcd the hard working ~t lld ent.

i

I Ilountain Home I Ii
I
Greenhou e I
!
I

!
ERYE

•

\"on drives
he ?"
~ I r.
Appcldo"rJ1:
striking trees ."
"Your

like

lightning,

I

dnl'~n'l

Obseryatory Watch
~IIRO
D. ELLIS
E .\sT

~11l'1I1(; ."

i
i

alway s

The hank busted and
lost my halance."

Editor: "So you thoug-hl up thi~
practical joke all by ),our,elf."
Assi,tant Editor: "Yep, out o f my
Editor: " You must be."
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•
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I
I•
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"Did you e,'cr attcnd a school for
~tuttcril1g?"

"X-n-n-n-o .

I j-j-j-j-jlht pi ked it

u-u-u-up."

Customer: "\\' ill

YOU

~h("s
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'Jhe

MODERN CAB

I

show me the

gone to lunch."

'alkge bred may be onl) a four
it requires a lot of
dough .
yt.'ar loaf hut

Long will(kd Prof. (three guesses):
a~k you again, did you l'\'c r stop
to think?"
\\'eary Frosh: "And did YOU ever
think u; . . top?"
"I

Sto,,, onol .1Ja'kcts Cum'rnin,t/r Located
tllroltK'lout Kafama:oo fpr Your COli': l'lIil'IICC

Ql',IU7T JII'. ITS . I.\' n
(:JWCENIl'.S
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thinnl'~t thing ill a biou"ie ?"

Clerk: "Sorry ,

OCCA

ALL
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(llIcstion-.. answcred.
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FOR

•!
I

I i

V and A B ootery

I

A(h'crtiscll1cnt: I f the person who
picked up the "pony" ill Bowen Hall
will return sa me before the "Ec"
final. reward will he paid and all

•I

FLOWERS

i

own lu.'ad."
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" J am upset.

K. \ L. \\1. \ZOO

WE T

".lcross From the Campus')

I!

"You look upset."

Jewelers
Il~

"Yes.
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nixie Courtesy Stations
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Large t
Exclusi e
Cah
Maker

i now a rccognized means of local
transportation, for it providc!!
prolllpt and conven icn l se rvic e accompanicd by cOlllfort, safety and
reasonable rates.
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TITLE INSURANCE

Traffic Cop: " Don't you know you
can't turn around in the middle o[ the
block :.,
Simp,on: "Oh. I think 1 can make
it. Thank you <:'0 much."
Doctor: "Do you
. lcep :,.
Prof. Belden : "No.
people's sleep."
'0-

I s Protectio1l

~traw

against title defects (including such hidden defects as forgeries, deeds by incompetents, and other such defects which
are not disco\'erable from the records themselves, and cannot therefore be shown on the best abstract ever compiled !)

I s the Guaranty
of the Insuring Company that if e\'er claims are made
against your title. it will be defended in omt. if nece sar),. at the GC.\R .. \ :\TY CO:\II'.\N'Y·S own expense,
and that you will be reimbursed in case of loss. up to the
amount of your policy;

Is

at E xpe nsive
-(a minimum charge of 20 for any amount up to $3000
pith $-l per thousand above that) :

I

YOll

I
i

I
I

i!

!

allho new to this County. it is widely u~ed, and is a State
apprO\ed, lime-tested. sensible forin of title protection
dClIlallded by the modern community when fully understood:

talk in other
(a

"Gosh, ho",'d

know I was?"

Proi.

~Iulder:

"You use too man)'

\\ord ... in your theme.

You say, 'Uc
wa .. poor but hone~t.' Simph' say he
\\ a.., honest. Again you say. "oJ Ie was
without moncy or friends.' ~Iercly
... ay he was without mone)'."

1Je ,tarted poor thirty years ago.
But now he retires with a fortune o[
~2()().OOO acquired through industry.

I

II
I

II!,

pcr"-cycral1ce, economy. cOllscientiol1~

I

cIT"rt. pluck. and the death of an
lIncle \\'ho left him 199,999.50."

_

At Your Service

Iluy where your student card
granb you a charge account.

STRE~G

III

&

Zl~~

We~t ~r khig3n

co.

Ave.

- the combination of our ompany as the Title CompallY
and u:\ ro?\ TITLE & G AR,\NTY CO ., DETROTT.
as the [IIS1Iri1l9 COlllpallY guarantes to all I'olicy Holder
the safest forlll of title P"otcctioll ilII01!'II!

oLl\,ISTED &
lVIULHALL

"\\'h is that fello\\ \\ ith the long
hair ?"
"He's a [ellow from Yale."
"Oh. I've heard of tho,e Ya le

College is the air that inAates the
tire of old age and th r,r>t job is
the puncture.
Mi>s Diebold : "We will now name

Ii

tenographer:
want

125
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i

I

"YOUI
little girl
to kiss you over the phone."

Bu_)" Manager: "You take the message. I'll get it from you later."

of K ala mazoo
LA E

~[il1ister:

"\\'ould ),ou like to join

our new missionary movement?"

! .._ .._ .._ .. _ ._ .._ _ _ .._ ._ .. _ ._ ._ ._ .. _ .. _._._ .. _ .. _ ._ __._
+._

.._0- .+

. Coed: "I'd love it.
hke the fox trot'"

[s it anything

1931
Page Olll' J/lilldled Sixt)'

I
1:'1

f
f

some of the lower invertebrates starting with ~f r. )roetsema."

TITLE BON D A D MORTGAG E CO.

i

+1- .'_ -.- ..- ..-._..- ..-'._-'--+

locks."

A nd It I s Saf e

I

I

\\' e ar ready at all time to
fmni"h you with the late t style
creations most appropriate for
co llege women. ,love, Hosiery,
Linge r ie. Co r;,ets, D re se and
Gowns Specia ll y
elected for
Teas and other 'lass Functions.

"Shoot, Guzz!" cried a despairing
supporter of the home team.
"\Vhy pick on Guzz?" asked an
exasperated neighbor.
"\vhy not
,h0m the whole outfit?"

In vest JJJ en t s

!

I

i

your

, I s Tim e-Tested
I

iI

Ii

in soda breaks): "Darn, my

sucker's broke."
I':,cort (blushing):

i•
I

in

d down at the Oakland

I

II

talk

- -- ---'1

+-- ---._
,

Poge Dill'

JllIlIfJrt.·d Si.t"y·o,,~
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I

Series 6-173-They laughed when I

t

started to make a new kind of dyna-

i
i

mite, but when I dropped it, they
exploded.
jl;o. Dora, the "heavy champion" is
not the fe llow wh wears his woolen
underwear the year 'r undo

'I
'
I

MOsel

r~ e:/

r !>,
@.

,:'>Kieo!" C. \''''' P'
, ,,~~,~ I <l r ' I"l (~\"

i

ye ~

M

Le :-loment Poissonllcux (Fishy):
.
Ii I
b
rf caught robbong
a ,1 store, e nonchalant: smoke a herring.

,~~ ,

_- - -

-- - Lr

• L.
" HL _____ n.:..

t

Pat H oo\'er says he knows it's
wicked to play poker and that he sure
is paying for hi s sins,

•~I
,

\

A Sad Story.

I

throws chewing gum in the streets
for the Austin ' to get stuck on.

is, I wish you'd
talk to me during
lonely."

H e (after a long argument) : "I
wonder what would happen if you and
I ever agree on anything."
She: ''I'd be wrong."

Pev5F--t''1(' ~ -the.

h. 1
~I argarct is intensely afraid of
thunder. One afternoon last July she

was caught in what promised to be a

se\ere electrical storm. Her father
saw her dash f r home, and n ticed
that her li ps. were moving a

she ran.

As shc got safely into the house ~I r.
Gordon soothed her fear and said:

" \\"h at were you .:;:aying, ~largaret ?"

""S:eQ<,\'S

~",\\e:\:"\'\ ~,,'& '< <i. ~\:
l")ic\- ~M
li"'~ t\o \.e~!>

a time there was a man

Bo: "\\'ell. Bill. I hear you've been
sick."
Zo: "Yeah, but when the doctor
told me it "a,n't a,thma I breathed

I
Ii

And then they say that the meanest

true that money

UI)Q1l

who a fter using Listcrine toothpaste
for one yea r, had to buy fa lse teeth
with the money he'd saved.

m3n in the world is the one who

"Carlton,
is it
talks ? \Veil. if it
have a littl e here to
the day. I get so

Once

.
",

"I hear that your gi rl has Ath lete's
Foot."
(Rubbing seat of trousers): "No,
but her old man sure has."

!I'

~Iargaret

shuddered and replied: "Oh
I was just reminding God that I am

a mini.,ter's daughter."

a lot

ea~ier,"

mall Boy (handing a playing card
across the counter): "Say, mister,
can you change a five spot ?"

II

"I got a terrible code id da head.
\\'h"t shou ld I take to clear it ?"
"Try a vacuum cleaner."
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THE
PARK -Ai\IERICAN HOTEL
is the

\\"i llie Frame wires ho me: "Am in

a big city dead broke- no f riendsadvi~e

what to do."

Father wires back:

"~[ake

Recognized C01l111lUnity Center
for Social Activities

somc

f rie11ds (Iuick:'

I
!

Ii

I

Colon "as st ill relating his Italian
ex tlCricnces. "You heard of !'\aples,
the famous Italian port, ha\'en't you,
Kni.,s ?" "r\ 0," KJ1i~s replied, "can't
~a\' that I havl'. How much is it a
(Iliart ~"

A ftcr all. the audience does the
best acting at a school play- they pretend they enjoy it.

+ "_,- ,.- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,-,,--- , , -- ,,--- - - - - -- ---'---"-" - ..- .. - ..--+
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JI al/ager
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h

:'011 I

wa,te amollg all this lu, and heart
throb"
\\' ell, no ,ooller had I begun to get
rcall,' warmed up to thi, subject and
bcgi,ining to enjoy a real snappy c~l-le
of bluc" whell Ed comes draggll1g
himsel f into the room and slumps
dOWI1 beside me.
"1.0, Ilone\' Dew," I sez to him
trying harel to be friend ly, and sweet,
and wiggling my brows at the same
time like the fcm aerost the table was
eloin'!
BlIt it didn't seem to work
right 011 Ed bccause he didn't even
suggest Wt hunt up a book in the
stacks together,
So, for quite a spel l. we just set
there watching the people running
about, pushed around by their gregarious instinct', Filially I thought I'd
b 'tter sugl!C"it we go upstairs and
look for a book, myself.
\\'ell, we ,tood way at the back and
I just got Ill) lips all lip-sticked and
puckered up, and beginning to feet romantic when some enterprising libr ar~
ian (that's the name Ed ca lled her. I
didn't know her name myself) ax identall\' walks in and soft peddles my
act. \ rOll can imagine how I feltl
and Ed was real sore, too.
I was
g lad hecause that's a good sign that
he cared for Ille, We were both pretI" mac! neeat"e the wa" we feel about
ii is that the social li fe of the college
is j list a... important as the academ i ~
cal Ii fe,
\\'hell we wellt dO\\11 !.<Itairs most of
thc people were gOlle, so there was
nuthin' left for us to do but clear out.
I had a nice time, but there was one
drawback. If that interfering party
had heen a mall then Ed would hav
made a pass at him and given me a
chanet to tn' nut 111\' f car scene which
I had praet~scd ill frollt of my mirror
evcr ... illec ... ceillg the movie the "Gor~
ilia" and I1t,'cr hact a chanct to usc,

MAl\'DELLE
By Itiz Tubad
Eata Bita Pie-'38
I wa!) ~cttill' over in the library
with Iluthin' much to do 3:' my hero
wa,n't come yet, and so 1 thou't I
beller read that book thc prof. told
me to gel.
''I'd like the '~Iaroon Rowboat'" 1
sez to the libcrrian. [remember the
"maroon" part bec3u ... e it made me

think of Pete's new car.
"Author ?" she sez to me in few
words.
"I don't know," scz I trying to
think,
"\Ye haven't the book you wish
for."
"\Yell, mebbe what I want is the
'Rcd Ro\\ hoat', "
\\'e ll, ,he didn't have that book
either and [ was getting pretty sore
bccause the)' didn't kecp none of the
up-to-date books, But she wa nice
to me and scurried about and later
came back with "Rubaiyat" by Omar
Kh3)'Y3111. 1 remember that that \\'a~
the title, amI was I embarrassed! I
hurries right back to the reading
room and s its there trying hard to
study to forget how sma ll I fe ll. I
was thinking that actua ll ), ] cou ld
hale walked right under a pekinee,e
with a high hat on at that moment.
\\'ell. just then some dame with a
keen figger walb in and spoi" my
cogitations.
She was smelling of
Black :\ arci"", - I mean, that wa,
what I.,he had on.

I

She wore a cute

black hat and a big black coat \\ ith a
white fur collar. The afore mentioned comes right ovcr and plunks
hcr~e1 f down next to the man right
acro.,t from me and ~tan~ 111 angling
hil11, The battillg average of her
la"ihcs was 60 a minute. It made me
"'lick. bt'cal1~e here I was goillf,! to
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l\IA KI N G TH E GR A D E

through your schola,tic years grades are important.
They
represent achie\'ement, ,\nd in many cases certain grades present a standard that must he atttained or exceeded before graduation
is a",ured,
Con'lllners Power Company al 0 has certain grades to make, \\' e have
set ourselyes certain definite standards o[ service to the community
that I11mt he adhered to, Each year these standards grow more exacting and as engineering science makes new discove ries and developments,
they are passed along to the people in ..J.82 ;" Iichigan cities a nd towns in
the [or111 of bettel' electric and gas sen-icc_ Hut for us there i. no
vacation. no graduation. fo r we 111ust be 011 the joh e\'ery day and night
of the year . . . . sO that when you press the switch
YO U
or turn the valve. electric or gas sen-ice will be
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this splendid Year Book i our

SUPERFI

E GRADE

basis 25 x 3 - 100 lb. brush fini h.

REX PAPER COMPANY
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ready for you.

P rofitin g
P artn er
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ELF.CTRIL\L CO:,\~TRlTTJO\

ELECTR'CAL Sl:PPLlES

I

COLU:\IBIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY
Ilcnrr

~r.

Descnberg, )' Igr.

1\ ([tionai Mazda Lamps
Electric Household Appliances
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He rushed wi ldly through the hall.
IJis face was contorted. Foam dripped
irom his lips. Children leal>ed from
hi, path. lie looked like a man gone
mad. Finally he shouted: ., ay, canlt
a h.- llow <:'n:ll orllsh his teeth atH'more
without the water hcin~ cut off?"

Eterna l P\.'ClCc.:S:
"They :-oay Pdt: was quite calm and
collected after the ac.'cidcnt this morning.
"\'6. quite calm, hut he's
been collected'"

llC\'Cf

He looked arouncl to Sl'C ii all "as
ready. It wa~. Ill' ~azcd into strained,
tense i an.'s , hut no lI11l' made a 1110\'12
to stOJl him. SlIddenly he placed a
short .38 re\'oh'cr (111 a Irycr with his
temple. Illumbled a

il'\\"

parting words,

I
!

the hammer." .
Pat obc\,l'd his instruction to the

letter: th; hlacbmith nevcr nodded

TOllY did not llndl'rstancl suhtraction Sl~ \\'alton tried to make it plain
by ex"mpk.
":\ow "'ppose Deehr
had fi it\' ct:llh and HlU a. . kcd him for

Ii

his h('ad ag-alll.
-'\\'hos(' was that oboe
saw you
"ith la ... t night ?"
"That "as 110 oooe. that W3:-. lTI)

twcnt,·-f,\,c. j low lil\1Ch <10 vou think
he "(~\11d have thell ?"
"Fiit) Cl'nb," ilnswl'n'd Tony pes-

II

Ii it. ..

~ill1i:'\tically.

"J W(lnt justice!" ... houted thc man
who was ol' ing tried, "I dCl11and jus-

Dean: "Zona, come into my room'

iml1H.:diatt.:i\' !"
Zona: "Slit I'm all wrapped tip in

I

tin' !"

,

"Sikncc!" commamkcl the jlldge.

111)' prohl<:'llh,"

· ·I~c11ll'l11ber-ynl1' re

Dean: "Tell him to go home'"

in a courtroom,"
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Pat was applying for a job at the
blacbmith·s.
The smith agreed to
try him, "Lislen," the hlacksmith said.
"I'm goil1K to hring- this horsc~hoc
i rom till' fire and lay it 011 the anvil;
\\ hen I nod m\ head. hit it hard with

and pll iled the tri~!(er. BAt\',! ·and
amid the Chl'l"" (lr the crowd, iour
athletes sPt.'<i do\\ 11 the track.
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